
Gran (Ipa ts
Bran Corner

J en n ife r  Diane Wages 
4 M onths O ld

B a r e n ts :
George and Debbie Wages 
Gran d p a  ren I s :

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Anderson 
Mr. and Mrs. Morris Wages

These are members of the Choraliers of Texas Woman’s University, who 
will perform at an appreciation day ceremony honoring State Senator 
Tom Creighton on November 6, at Mineral Wells.

Top Entertainers To Perform 
At Creighton Event Thursday

MINF.RAL WELLS- The • 
Choraliers of Texas Women's 
University will perform at a 
special appreciation day cere
mony honoring State Senator 
Tom Creighton to be held at 
5:30 p m on November h. at the 
Downing Heliport ol Municipal 
Airport at Mineral Wells 

M embers of the Choraliers 
are a small, highly-selcet group 
of singers who perform music 
Irom the pops. |az/ and musical 
comedy repertoire. The group 
has been chosen to make seven 
IISO Department of Defense

tours throughout the world in its 
twelve-year history.

Cjov. Dolph Briscoe and Lt. 
(mV. Bill Hobby, along with 
State Comptroller Bob Bullock 
and others, will participate in 
the appreciation day festivities 
for Sen. Creighton. Some 3.(XX) 
people Iron) the I? counties 
comprising the 22nd State 
Senatorial District are expected 
to be on hand lor the event.

Tickets lor the event are $5.
Sen. Creighton was born and 

raised in Halo Hinto County, 
Texas, and is presently a

COllNTIANS SPOKE at the polls Tuesday, not nearly all the 
qualified voters, but a goodly number

EVENING WITH Bentsen is set for November 14 ta Fridayi in 
Houaion with laaeal Bentsen Chairman Mike Collins having a few 
tickets available It's our eltanee to participate with a national 
presidential candidate, and you can tie! that Sen Lloyd Bentsen 
already knows Eastland well, thanks to the law  Enforcement 
Banquet and Bicentennial Celebration which he attended here this 
past summer

* SMASHED POTATOES A Kid's Eye View of the Kitchen" is a 
little hook the women in our itffice are enjoy mg It's full of recipes 
(?) written by nursery and kindergarten children in Winchester, 
Mass

With Thanksgiving on the way. here's a youngster's idea for "A 
Whole Turkey":

A WHOLE TURKEY
^  I big bag full of a whole turkey get Ihe kind with no feathers on. 
nol the kind the Pilgrims alei 

a giant lump of stuffin'
I squash pie 
t mint pie
1 little fancy dish of sour berries 
I big fancy dish of a vegetable mix
20 dishes of all different candies chocolate balls, cherry halls. 

Gnaid and Plenty's and peanuts
Get up when Ihe alarm says to and get busy fast Unfold the 

turkey and open up the holes Push in Ihe stuffin' fora couple hours 
I think you get stuff inf from that farm that makes it 

I know you liave to pin the stuffin to the turkey or I suppose it 
would get out And get special pins or use big. long nails 

Get the kitchen real hot. and from there on you just cook the 
turkey Sometimes you can call it a bird, but it's nol 

Then you pul Ihe vegetables in Ihe cooker ■ and first put one on 
top and next one txi Ihe bottom, and then one in the middle That 
makes a vegetable mix Pul 2 red things of salt all in it and 2 red 
thingsof water also Cook them lo just one half of warm 

Pul candies all around the place and Linda will bring over Ihe 
pies

When the company comes, put on a red apron w ith real bells on 
Serve Ihe whole people in the dining room.

Bike-Hike 
Set Saturday
One of the main purposes of 

the Future Homemakers of 
America is to do their pan to 
improve the community. This 
Saturday. November 8, the 
Eastland High School chapter of 
the FHA w ill be helping out the 
Texas Association for Retarded 
Citizens by sponsoring a Bike 
Hike At this time, we have 10b 
students that will ride a horse, a 
bike, or walk the 20 mile course. 
Each person has sponsors thai 
have agreed to give a certain 
amount for each mile they 
complete Junior High and High 
School students are participa
ting

Mr. Chris Brooks. Project 
Coordinator from Brownwood. 
will attend and kick oft the hike.

In Eastland County alone, we 
have estim ated 444 retarded 
persons. Each one of these 
people need your help If you 
would like to contribute to make 
someone's life happier, contact 
Wynell Ensor, head of the 
project, or any other FHA 
officer: Jo Allman. Sherry 
W heat. Judy Krantz, Julia 
Minchew. Claudia Bulgerin. 
Jenni Bradley and Brenda 
Adams. Sponsors of FHA arc 
Kathy Reece. Mrs. R P Haun
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Mavericks To Meet Clyde Friday Nite
The Mavericks may be a 

little down. but don't ever think 
for a minute that they're out!

Sure they've taken beatens 
the past two-weeks, and thy re 
physically bruised, but they're 
still ready to go again.

And go again they w ill Friday 
night when the E astland 
'I'lK IT  moves toClyde lor and 
p m District 2 - AA clash with

practicing attorney in Mineral 
Wells. After serving in the 
United States Navy during 
World War II. he was graduated 
from the University of Texas 
Law School in 1950. He is 
married to the former Sue 
Sparks of Fort Worth.

He began his poljtteal career 
when he was elected county 
attorney for Palo Pinto County, 
a position he held until I960 
w hen he successfully ran for the 
office of State Senator. He has 
established an outstanding re
cord during his IS years of 
service in the Legislature. 
Ranked fourth in seniority, he 
has served on most of the major 
committees of the Senate. He is 
Chairman of the Economic 
Development Committee, a 
member of the Natural Resour- 
ccv Committee and Vice Chair
man of the Finance Committee. 
He has served on the Senate- 
House Conference Committee 
on Appropriations for the past 
six sessions.

The North Texas State 
University I O'clock Lab Band, 
a dynamic force in the concept 
of ja / /  education and jazz 
performance for almost 30 
years, will provide "easy  
listening music" for the Sen. 
Tom Creighton Appreciation 
Dav Barbecue Thursday. No
vember b. at the Mineral Wells 
Municipal Airport.

I he I O'clock Lab Band will
plav a cross section of Ameri
cana. from cowboy tunes to 
modern jazz, as background 
music for the barbecue, said 
Leon Breeden, director of the 
NISU Lab Band program. Also 
on the Lab Band program, 
which begins at 7 p m., is a 
mcdlcv of patriotic music and 
some of the big hands of Glen 
Miller and Bennv Goodman

Since its inception in 1*147. 
when NTSU became the first 
school in the nation t6 offer a 
bachelor of music degree with a 
major in dance hand, the Lab 
Band program has been proven 
training ground for jazz perfor
mers and teachers. There are 
currently nine dance hands in 
the program, w ith the I O'Clock 
lull Band being ihe most 
advanced and the most selec
tive.

Former students in the I 
O'Clock Lab Band now play 
with Sian Kenton. Doc Severin- 
scn. the First Edition. Ray 
Charles and Tom Jones, among 
others.

J im m y  Hendricks presenting a check to Bill Morton, 
this weeks $400 Jack pot Winner at Thriftmart.

Constitution 
Vote Down

"No, No. 21.874 Times No !"
T hai's how many times 

Eastland Countians joined their 
fellow Texans in voting down 
the proposed Constitution 
Tuesday

Actually only 2,964 countians 
voted, but the ballot offered 
eight yes and no choices

In all. throughout the county 
there were 1.578 for votes

Each of the eight propositions 
failed in every precinct, by 
whopping margains in nearly 
every case

Guesses are that there are 
probably 8,000 eligible voters in 
the county, so less than half 
turned out to help decide the 
important question

Texans vetoed the new 
document in the big cities and 
in the small towns Guessswere 
that points like Houston and 
Dallas might go for the change, 
but returns showed even they 
voted against by margins of 2 to 
1 and 3 to 1.

Vocal i opposing the Con
stitution change were Gov 
Dolph Briscoe. Sen Tom 
Creighton and the Eastland 
County Bar Association

Turkey Shoot 
Sot Saturday

Eastland Rifle and Pistol Club 
inv ites the public to a new range 
located on the Eastland Airport 
Property north of town. The 
club has invested and built an 
up-to-date modern facility fea
turing an automatic skeet 
machine and benches for rifle 
shooting 100 and 200 yard 
targets.

The club will be holding a 
turkey shoot .Saturday. Novem
ber 8. at 10:00 a.m. throughout 
the day. Frozen turkeys will be 
given away for winners of 
various com petitive shooting 
events. So unlimbcr your 
"shootin arms" and come win a 
turkey for Thanksgiving and 
tune up for the Deer Season

FULLEN 
MOTOR CO.

P U N C H  L I N E
OF THE WEEK

Father: "S o you want to 
become rm son-in-law?"

Daughters steady: No. sir.
not really. But if I marry your 
daughter. I don't see how I can 
avoid it."
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the potent Bulldogs 
Injury and illness plague the 

Mavericks, but Coach Dallas 
says he still sees that old Drive 
that makes the M avericks 
winners

THURSDAY \( T in 's 
The Eastland Junior High 

will hosts Clyde Seventh and 
Eighth G rade team s here 
Thursday, for the last stanzas

of the year for the Dogies 
Seventh kickoff will be at 5 30 
and the E ighth at 6:45 
(Schedule shows the Junior 
Varsity to be going to Clyde 
Thursday, but not so. they'll be 
playing the Mavericks in Clyde 
Friday night. Coach Dallas 
says.)

Clyde got beat by Comanche 
last week, but the Clvde team is

November Starts With Wrecks
The first week of November 

has started out with wrecks in 
Eastland.

On Monday. November J. at 
8:50 a m. there was a two-car 
collision at the corner of Main 
and Walnut- Damage coming to 
between 51.200 and 1.400 was 
estim ated on the 1974 Ford 
Mustang driven by Barbara 
Rogers of 305 S. Connellee.

Passengers of both cars were 
treated at the hospital and 
released.

Driving the second car. a 1967 
Plymouth Fury I. was Dorothy 
Baker of DeLeon Damage to 
her car is between 5700 and 
5800. Jerry Rich was the officer 
on duty.

Tuesday morning at 10:45 at 
the comer of Commerce and 
Connellee. an accident occurred 
and no one was injured. In the 
1972 Chrysler was Betty Pack of 
Rt 4. Stephenville. Damage to

her car ran about Ŝ OO
Driver of the second car. a 

1971 Ford Galaxte. was Opal 
Sharp of 704 Ave 1. in Cisco. 
Approximately 51.000 damages 
was estim ated to her car 
Investigating officer was Chief 
Morren

Investigating a Wednesday 
morning accident was Chief 
Morren At 8:50 a m at the 
comer of Commerce and Ma 
dcra. a 1973 Ford Galaxie 
driven by Willis M Vaden of 
Mingus and a 1973 Chevrolet 
Custom Pickup driven by Mrs 
Ellen Justice of Cisco, collided

Damages to Mr Willis car 
are estimated at 51,500 Mrs. 
Vaden. passenger, was admit
ted to the Eastland Memorial 
Hospital with minor injuries 
She is under observation

Damages to Mrs. Justice 's  
pickup are estimated at 51.500. 
She received no injuries.

morning at the corner of Main and Walnut. Both cars 
in the accident were towed away. (Photo by Jim 
W’ortman.)

Services For 
C.L. Tyronem

Thursday At 2
Cornelius L. Tyrone. 85. of 

Eastland, died at about 8 p.m. 
Monday in the Veterans Hospi
tal in Big Spring.

Services will be in Arrington 
Funeral Home Chapel at 2 p.m. 
Thursday. George Hights will 
officiate. Burial will be in 
Eastland Cemetery.

Born May 29, 1890, in
Yoakim. he was a retired 
railroad employee.

He was a World War I 
veteran. He married Teresa 
Bryant in March of !920 in Falls 
County.

.  Survivors include two daugh
lers. Mrs. Jessie (Bertie) Banks 
of Abilene and Destelle Jones of 
El Paso; three grandchildren 
and four great-grandchildren.

Hites For 
Mrs. Lassater 
Held Monday

Mrs. Ather (J.L.) Lassater. 
86. of Eastland, died at 8:45 
p.m. Saturday at Eastland 
Memorial Hospital after a long 
illness. Services were at 2 p.m 
Monday at Arrington Funeral 
Home Chapel.

The Rev. A.J. Thomas, 
pastor of MJngum Baptist 
Church, officiated. Burial fol
lowed in Simpson Cemetery, 
east of Eastland.

Born April 3, 1889. in Texas, 
she lived in Eastland County 
since 1904. She was a member 
of the Primtiive Baptist Church 
of Kokomo.

She married J.L. Lassater, 
and he preceded her in death.

Survivors include a sister, 
Annie Bond of Eastland; two 
brothers, George Hallmark of 
Gorman and W.R. Hallmark of 
Breckenridge; and several nie
ces and nephews.

Mr and Mrs. Bobby Walker 
of Stephenville visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Dave Fambrough on 
Thursdav.

Mrs. Pat Crawford has as a 
guest this week a friend. Mrs. 
J R. Graham of Edua

REYSCHLAG
Insurance

WEATHER REPORT
Clear to Partly Cloudy. High 
Near Middle 70 s.

a ball mover with a fine back 
field with perhaps the No. Two 
and No Three Backs in the 
district in Chiponont and Dunn. 
Dallas says. “ They'll sweep 
and use power plays." he says, 
"and they've got a lot of people 
to call on"

Comanche and Coleman are 
bed. and Comanche rests this 
week in preparation far the 
final in Eastland on the 14th 
with the Mavericks Eastland 
with the right support could 
easily be a district decider, and 
a wm over Clyde would set the 
stage, so the Mavericks are 
ready to put together an upset, 
the likes at which they're 
known for

Injuries hurt Pinkerton has 
knee problems again and is 
doubtfulstarter. Aaron Arnold 
has strep throat and flu. so may 
be out. Center Steve Morgan is 
sore, sore after many a dum
ping' Friday night, offensive 
end Bryan Haun is still nursing 
a bruised hand, and Mike 
Lewis has bruised ribs and 
John Hill has been play ing with 
strains and bruises

So. all in all. the team is 
battered, but not down, andnot 
out - • all (hey need is a super 
dose of Maverick Fan Spirit to 
accompany them toClyde. and 
fans never let em down so it 
could be a super night.

Tickets On Sale
Tickets are now sale by 

Eastland Lions for their Annual 
Pancake Supper lo be held 
Friday. Nov 14. (night of the 
Maverick-Comanehe) game 
here.

The traditional feed will he 
held at W endell T. Siebert 
Elementary Cafetorium from 5 
to 7:30 p m Tickets are 51.50 
for adults and 51 00 for 
children

C.Y.H. To 
Sponsor Garage 
& Bake Sale

Ih e  Carbon Young Home
makers will sponsor a Commu
nity Garage and Bake Sale on 
November 8. from 9 a m until 7 
p m in the Carbon School 
Cafeteria. The proceeds of this 
vale will be donated to the 
Carbon School System for use in 
remodeling the present school 
cafeteria Items to he included 
in this sale are: Adult and 
children's clothing, furniture, 
household items, appliances, 
toys, plants, tires, home baked 
goods.

/
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FOR SALE--Like new Kodak 
500 slide projector in (ip top 
shape, com plete with l"1 36- 
slide Air-equipt travs. All for 
*50 00 Call 629-2413. t-tf

FOR LEASE -2 bedroom house 
recently remodeled, fireplace 
carpet, carport. Convenient 
west Cisco location SI32 SO a 
month. Mrs Ward. (>29 1 '69 
t-tf

FOR SALE 1 9 ', ft Travel 
Trailer Fullv Self-Contained. 
Tandem Axle Roof Top Refri 
gcratrd  air. Electric Brakes, 
Towed less than 5.000 miles 
1973 Model Mfg by Terrs of 
Waco. See to appreciate at 104 
S FI i Here st S t.. Eastland. 
629 2189 after 4 p m  t 89

FOR SALE - - NO regret, the 
best yet. Blue Lustre cleans 
carpet beautifully Rent 
electric sham pooer Coats 
Furniture t- 90

FOR SALE
V  w Mobile Homes FHA 

financing available V A tinan
cing now available. Manv 
models and s i/cs  to choose 
Ironi Low down pavmcnt Low 
monihlv payments. Eastland 
l>>red Factory Outlet. Olden 
Id a s  Office phone 653 2432 or 
home phone 629-2117. t-tf

MIR SALE 19 'I Datsun Senes 
400 low mileage loaded and 
air Call 629-2801. in Eastland 
I If

FOR SALE Very large origin 
alls S89 gvm set Need of some 
repair for *35 Call 629 2413 
t-tf

FOR SALE
Grade dairs goals. Nubian 
and Alpine. 3 oung nannies
*35 *50 Grown nannies 
*40 *60. Call 442-1370. 
Cisco, after 5 p m 1-89

FOR SALE
l sed Norge drver with 
instrut lions book. Needs
r e p a i r s .  * 3 5  c a s h .  C a l l  
6 2 9  2 4 1 3 . t - t f

FOR SALE- Overalied • 
sleeping bags. 84 x 42. 4 
lbs.. Insulated. *35.00. 
Orders taken at SI 5 E. 
Main Guaranteed 1-91

MEL'S BARBEQL'E 
PLACE

For Sale or Lease. Will 
rarrs note If sold Contact 
647-357*. Personal reason 
for selling, l-tf

FOR SALF.-Couch and chair 
*125; reclining rocker $10 I 
coffee table and end table set 
$’5; I coffee and end table set 
for $65 Also new Maytag gas 
dryer *200 610 Walnut St . 
Ranger Call 64"-|155. t-tf

FOR SALE -62 Ford. Vinyl 
top. air, heater, radio. 
Bargain. SO1 Halbryan, 
Eastland. Tetaa.

FOR SALE--Long Branrh 
Polled Hereford Farm. • 
Registered Balls for tale 
and reglatered Onroi • 
Bores 817-249-1776. Will 
be at farm an weekends.

Factory made 2 horse trai
ler, covered and In good 
condition. To trade for 
peanut ha*. 629-1683. 1-94

FOR SALE
BE ORIGINAL OWNER

Family vehicle extra-ordi
nary Economical, comfor
table, clean and atilt in 
style. 1971 Ambassador 
Brougham Station Wagon, 
loaded Reclining seats, 
electric rear window, air 
conditioned Big. good tires 
and big engine, vinyl 
interior with plush carpet
ing Pretty blue with wood 
grain paneling Has two- 
way rear door Burns 
regular gas Call 629-2413 
to see. t-tf

f  FOR SALE
Extra fuel tanks complete 

^huok up 442-2289.

FOR SALE--3 bedroom. 2 bath 
house. Call 629-1811 for appoint 
-ment t-tf*

FOR SALE OR TRADE for 
Eastland home, nice 2 bedroom 
home in Abilene. Texas. 3325 S. 
8th St. 672 5436 t-91

FOR SALE RCA XL 100 color 
TV, remote control. Call 629- 
29| 7 or 629 1259 t-tf

LAKE HOME F OR SALE 
2 bedroqjn. fenced, good 
waterfront. 629-1803.

for salc--lnsulalcd suite, 
water reprllant. Siaea - 
small, medium, large, extra 
large. *30. Order* taken at 
515 E. Mala. Guaranteed. 
t-91

FOR SALE - - Custom 
firewood Call 629 • 1371 
Monday thru Saturday 
except Tuesday from 9 to 5
t- <H

FOR SALE Nearly 5 acres 
unimproved land on High
way 6 at curve in Carbon 
*3 500 Also 3‘ j acre place 
across road b29-2'42 t 96

FOR SALE--’73 Monte - 
Carlo. 350. two barrel, all 
power, factory tape deck 
and air. law mileage Call 
now *29-297*. t «r

l ved Sewing Machine. 
Straight Slilrh. *32.511. We 
also clean, oil and adjust all 
makes and models. 629- 
16114

FOR SALE -Firewood (all 
647-141' after 5 p m t-97

FOR SALE--I Model A 
F arm all Tractor with culti
vator and planter. I mole 
board breaking plow. I two 
dlac breaking plow. | one 
wav 5 disc breaking plow. 
Call 639-242*. Carbon. 
W.E. Walker 1-97

HUGE YARD SALE Leftover 
from moving plus a collection 
from 3 families Garden tools, 
push plow, and misc items 
Fri and Sat , Nos 7 and 8. from 
8 to 5 t- 88

3 FAMILY GARAGE SALE 
314 N Daugherty Wed • Fri 
from 9 to 5 Glassware, linens, 
lots at misc items t *9

GARAGE SALE-1608 W Plum 
-mer. Thursday Saturday. 8 to 
5:30. Gas heater. 2 lounge 
chairs, nice coats, clothes, 
shoes and misc. t-89

GARAGE SALE 91 ' W Mam. 
Thursday. Friday. Saturday, 
and Sunday. Everything priced 
to sell, t-89

5 FAMILY GARAGE SALE - 
Appliances, household items, 
clothes Thursday. Friday, Sat
urday and Sunday. 515 Crest- 
wood t-89

SALE- 106 N Connellee. Wed
nesday. Thursday, Friday from 
9-5 Dish rags, pin cushions, 
few dolls, pillow cases, cup 
towels and many, many hand 
made items, t 89

WANTED IN EASTl-AND 
either 2 or 3 bedroom

older type house 
P referab ly  3 bedroom 
Term s W rite Box 535. 
Cisco C- 94

MISC FOR SALE - DON'T 
merely brighten your c a r 
p e t s  B l u e  L u s t r e  
them  e l im in a te  r a p id  
resoiling Rent electric 
shampooer Perry Brothers t 
• 90

WANTED
Want lu rent house out at 
eft* limits. Call 629-1574. 
t-91

W ANT TO mow lawna. trim 
tree*, do flower bed work. 
51.75 hour 629-2826. I 92

HELP WANTED Dairy Queen 
of Ranger needs mature person 
to train for shift supervisor. 
M u m  he willing to work any 
shift Paid vacation, insurance 
and renrcmcni program. Apply 
in person i*r phone 647.3001.

( O R  s \ |  ( o k  | K M > t  f o i
Fasiland home, nice 2 bedroom 
home in Abilene. Texas. 3325 S. 
Hih St.. 629 5436 i 90 \

Order your prrsonallied 
(hrlsimax Card* now. A 
good selection for soar 
viewing now at Eastland 
Telegram. *onth tide of 
square.

HELP WANTED-Experienced
secretary. Some shorthand 
Need a flexible person who 
enjoys a variety of duties and 
meets people well. Stan imme
diately 629-17«>9 t-tf .

WANTED
( xrpcnler work, building or 
remodeling. All general 
taipenlcr work. Free evil- 
males (all 629-1654. L.V. 
V illiam*.

WANTED-LVN for 3 to 11 
shift; better than average 
working conditions. Salary and 
other benefits Apply in person 
or call Western Manor. Ranger. 
64'-3l 11. t-tf

BIG SALE Nos 6th 9 00 till 
5 00 What's left of Estate Sale 
Many new things added 
Furniture, clothes dishes Old 
Avon bottlles books rugs 
antiquest and 6 room house 
with 4 lots 511 Terrell St , 
Ranger, past red light East on 

Hwy 80 read the signs 
Bargain prices t- H9

GIGANTIC GARAGE SALE 
Antique glassware, and miscel
laneous items. Clothes all sizes, 
electric stove with self cleaning 
oven. Kcnmore washer, bed
room suite and items numerous 
to list 408 Crestwood. East- 
land. 4 00 Thursday and Friday, 
all da* Saturday t-89

WANTED-LVN needed at 
Northview Center. Good 
salary and other benefits. 
401 W Moss. Eastland 
I - I f

WANTED
lighl carpentry work. Small 
remodeling job*, ( ail 629- 
8045. 1-98

WANTED--A good baby 
bed and mattre**. Call ’58- 
2551. Desdemona t-98

NOTICE

NOTICE
Will do sewing of any kind 

in my home r hone 647 • 
3048 214 Cherry. St. in 
Ranger

NOTICE-For vour alumi 
num storm windows, 
screens, doors, window 
awnings, and carports, call 
Otis Coleman. 629-1644 
t-tf

Mercer* Appliance Repair 
Dlshwaaheri. washers, - 
dryers, staves, disposal* 
sad ovens. G.R. Mercer. 
Oldea. Tetaa. 653 24/3

Waal to Sell--Buy-or - 
Trade? Pul an ad In ihe 
C lassifieds Call 629-1707.

HELP WANTED E L Graham 
Memorial Hospital. Cisco, 
needs. R N shift supervisors 
for day and night shifts 
parttim e. Superior working 
conditions. Contact Mrs. Cath
ey. t-82tfc

‘ OR RENT Furnished private 1 
room cottages with carport*
Daily, weekly, or morthl1 
Pleasant Place Motel, we t 
edge of Fastland. Call *29-887 t. 
t-tf

Connell W elding Service all 
Types of Farm and Shop 
Welding 24 hr Service 64'- 
3606 Rt I Box I S3

HELP WANTED -Full time 
employee wanted Apply in 
person to Stereo Central or call 
442-2745 during ihe day or at 
night call 629 2804. t-tf

H i l l ’ WANTED--Experienced 
Mobil Home serviceman, mat
erial manager and storekeeper 
wanted Fuqua Homes. East- 
land 629 1766 i-if

FURNISHED t>K 
I NFtRNISIIKI 

W’AHTM1 Y |s  i 
KENT tf
1. •>,•>I Oaks \po llli.

16*4 Royal Lane Cim 
442 12.12 442 27ic

FOR RENT- - 3 bedroom 
house with 2 baths 702 W 
Patterson Check at 700 W 
Patterson or call 629 2398 
t- 94

BUCK KNIVES
FAMOUS F 0 R | 
HOLDING AN LDfiE

Available At
H & R Lumber

715 West Main 
629-2104

LOST- South of town on Hwy • 
• Michelin IS" truck tire and 
rim $50 reward if returned to
City Garage t- 90

F.lertriral Sees ice Trouble 
Shooting AC or DC Motor 
and Generator Controls. 
Available Evealnga and 
Weekend*. 629-1835. I '

<•08 RFNT Attractive • 
**d 2 bedroom apanment, 
•\l>o nice bedroom and 
bath All bills paid mclu 
■Log cable. Call 629.1731 or 
<*’9 2125 n f

FOR RENT- Mobile Homes 
and mobile home spaces 
653 2220. t-tf

FOR RENT Mobile Home 
Lot Inear *chool*| Call 
629-1188 after 6:00 p.m. 
1-92

"We handle anything 
hut litterhugs"

< MX IDE PEST CONI HOL 
Phone 629 1179 alter 3 «

310 N Ammernudi

Roaches. Ant*. Termites 
Moths. Spiders 

AU. GUARANTEED

Represenotive 
Needed For

Lancer Mobil Nome* 
A

Sectional Homes

Contact
734-2418

Gorman

Represenathre 
Needed For

Lancer Mobil Homes 
A

Sectional Homes.

Contact
734-2418

Gorman

THANK YOU NOTE

Words cannot fully express 
our deep appreciation for the 
loving kindness and sympathy 
extended to us by our friends at 
the loss of our loved one.

Thank you from the bottom of 
our hearts for the beautiful 
flowers, cards, and food you 
brought to us.

The families of 
James Harvey Ross

Do our companies give Bumper 
Discounts; Driver Training Cre
dit; National Safety Council's 
Defensive Driving Course Cre
dit. Second Car Credit; Divid
ends and Easy Payment Plans 
for all eligible policy holders? 
You bet! Come see us. 
Frevschlag Insurance Agencv 
on North Side of Square.

DUPLEX FOR RFNT--3 bed- 
room. 2 bath, fully carpeted, 
fenced yard, near schools. 
Business phone 629-1766. t-tf

W' \NT TO BUY or lease, one to 
one and one-half acres outside 
city limits with access to 
highwav. Tel 64'-3S90 after 10 
a m. t-tf

Ctrl l t |  intend 
with us thin with 
iny other company 
End out why now'

James O Wortman
705 w Main St 

Eastland 
Ph 629 1096

SENKEL’S 
CABINET SHOP 

303 N. C ollege 
Phone 629-1269 after 5:*F 
Custom Built Cablaet*. 
Mobile Home Scl-np. a 
Repair. Rrmadellag and 
General Carpealr* Work 

Richard Senkel 
Owner

ACOUSTICAL c e iu n g s  
(.old or Silver Glitter 

| No Charge|
Phone 629-2189 

For Free Estimate 
Loral or Rural

KURLY KORNER 
R e d k in  P roduct* 
Call 629-1547.

NOTICE--Furnace* lit and 
cleaned. Heater* and cook 
tlose* adjusted. Nataral 
gas appliance* repaired, 
experienced. Reasonable 
rale*. 629-2190. 1-94

While Pine Electric Co. for 
•II your residential, com
mercial and Industrial - 
need*. 24 hour emergency 
service with licensed men 
on duly. Serving all of 
Eastland Coanly. We do 
220 and 440 Volt Work. 
Satisfaction Guaranteed. • 
Denver F. Stagner, Jr., 
owner 629-2881. t-tf

Anti-Freeze Special 
*3" Gallon

S o L o
Auto Parts

300 S. Seaman 
629 2158

Open Sal. Til 4:00 
Doug Lucas Mgr.

ROOFING
Doyle Squires. Coni.. Ol
den. Texas. 653-2212. Call 
after 6 p.m.

W hile and FJna authorized 
sewing machine dealer. 
Repair all kinds, by factory 
trained mechanic. DAVIS 
F ABRICS, 610 W. 2nd. 
Cisco, p-lf

mm

FAMILY PR0TECT0
Call.

James () Wortman 
70S W Mam St 
Eastland Ph 629 I(196,
S ta le  Farm  Lit# Insu rance Com pany

GREGORY 
PLUMBING & 

HEATING
629-2753 

Res. 639-2340

r  C .B . RADIOS From *99.95 j
Antennas, Etc. In Stock

EASTLAND TELEGRAM 
629-1707

HOW. Commerce 
Eastland. Texas 76448

H.V. O'BRIEN 
PUBLISHER AND EDITOR

Second Class Postage 
paid at Eastland. Texas, 
under Act of Congress in 
March. 1870. Published 
semi-weekly Thursdays and 
Sundays.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES: 
By earner in city. 20 cents a 
week or 80 cents a month; 
one year by mail in county 
*,  00; city P O. boxes 
*7.00: one year elsewhere 
in state *10.00; out of stale 
SI2.00 per year.
NOTICE: Any erroneous 
reflection upon the charac- 
ter. standing or reputation 
of any person, firm or 
corporation, which may 
appear in the columns of 
this new spaper will be 
gladly corrected upon being 
brought to the attention of 
the editor.

"Thisnewspaper will not 
knowingly accept any ad
vertising for real estate 
which is in violation of the 
law. Our readers are 
informed that all dwellings 
advertised in this news
paper are available on an 
'equal opportunity basis'."

"A ll real estate adver
tised in this newspaper is 
subject to Federal Fair 
Housing Act of 19*8 which 
makes it illegal to advertise 
'any preference, limitation, 
or discrimination based on 
race, color, religion, sex. or 
natural origin, or an inten
tion to make any such 
preference, limitation, or 
discrimination."

if
R FI Ft fRIC 

Residential, commercial • 
and industrial wiring. New 
nr old construction, house 
j.o»er vpeviaiist*. For 220 
>olt appliance* Fastlanu. 
Call 629 1003 • tf_______

JORDON WELDING 
SFRVICF

Shop or F ield W elding 
OtisR. Jordon. 629-1043, 

207 S. College, 
Eastland. Texas .

ALL SIZES

W ash jeans, eardaroy and 
permanent press work - 
pants. *2.50 pr. Indie* and 
girls shoe*, choice *2.00 
pr.; 3 pr*. for *5. Indie* 
nvlon horses. 4 pr*. for 
SI. CISCO ARMY SUR
PLUS. 1201 Ave. D. 442- 
.3620.

\ l l  T v n r s

0 2 0  l . i T I  

I m m  0 : 0 0  n .tn . - It: OO / t .m

'* J .in ir  Sam lt’rs

W mbuiance
SERVICE

2104  A U G  71 h  » 50 

- - f l "  "

<

Assurance 
... It Matters
Depend on us when 
there** a need fo r 
im m e d ia te  a m b u 
lance service. Call 
u* day or night for 
fast action. *

Vodpii Rate*

Arrington Funeral 
Home

Ph. 629-2611

M \SONlC LODGE NO 46"

Meets second Thursday of 
each month at 7:30 p m in 
the Masonic Hall. Call 
Joseph Housson. W.M., at 
629-1314 or L.E. Huckabay. 
S ecy , at 629-1391 for 
information.

W IESEN'S MAGNETIC 
SIGNS 

All Tvpev
Tel. 647-1676 or 647-1665 

in Ranger

City Cob 
629-2812

JlcF POODLE GROOMING 
14 MILES SOUTH OF 
CISCO ON HIGHW AY 206. 
PHONE 725 6540

W A1KINS DEALER 
Vera Sherrill 

406 S. Bassett, Eastland 
Leave name and address 
during day. Phone 629-8019

FARM AUCTION 
SERVICE

Tarn your farm equipment 
to CASH. Bramlelt A 
Nichols Aaclloa Servlca. 
Office 965-5154; 965 3480. 
James Nk-hols 
445-2234

Donnie Bramlett
968-2305

.Huger b e w if  .ttacnuw 
Repair Canter 

Servicing aL makes 
New and Use ! for Sale 
Complete line at par s 

WRIGHT AC (TION 
COMl’A Y

I06S Seaman 629 - 2468

NOTICE--Mattresses. 
Complete bedding made by 
Western Mattress Co., San 
Angelo. Best quality, low- 
price. renovate or exchange 
new. Every other Wednes
day They're guaranteed. 
For home appointment call 
Lois M ea/ell. 629-2703. 
leave name, t-tf

251 3 JUNE 75 M.7 4* Y

Complete Car
Service...

Bring your car to 
us for any type of 
repair. We give 
you fast, quality 
service. Stop in.

Raasonabla
SCOTT PAINT 

AND
BODY WORKS 

629 2372
300 W. Commerce 

^^^^SamJ^rggx^Owner

A-1 SALES
215 S. Walnut Eastland, Texas

Phone 629-2102 Dale And Jerry Maston 
Qualified And Experienced Carpenters

House Painting - Inside Or Outside 
Paneling - Sheetrock • Texturing 
Porches - Concrete Or Lumber 
Awnings - Car Ports - Patios

We Can Completely Remodel Your Present 
Home - Or Make Any Type Additions You

May Require

We Specialize In Roofing And Siding Offering 
VINYL -HAILGUARDAND INSULATED SIDING 
We Will Measure Your Home • Explain The 
Qualities Of Our Different Sidings, And Give 

You A Free Estimate As To Cost.

We Handle Vinyl Storm Windows And Vinyl 
Or Aluminum Storm Doors

Mobil Home LeveRng And Underpinning 
Mobil Home Roof Coatings 

Mobil Home Porches - Awnings • Car Ports

Whatever Your Home Repair Needs 
Broken Window Panes To Leveling Or A New 

Roof - C a l Us For

FREE ESTIMATE OF COST



Thursday, November 6, 1975 Saturday Bike-Hike Route Wednesday's Wreck I By Jim  Wortmanf

County Tax
Revenue
•2,141.16

Comptroller Boh Bullock re
cently reported that more than 
S2 ’ million i% being sent to 188 
counties and 297 cities across 
Texas as their share of the 
(nixed drinks las for the July- 
Scplcmhr quarter of 1975

The share to cities is 15% of 
their total tax collected in each 
city and the 15% to the counties 
represents tas revenues for 
drinks v>ld outside any city’s 
lim its. The rem aining 70%, 
Sh 5 million for this quarter. 
Kites to the sla te iic lirril 
revenue fund

The tas is 10% on all gross 
receipts.

This q u arte r 's  total local 
share tsas up slightly from the 
second q u a rte r’s 12 5 million 
paid out. Bullock said The 59 2 
million total tas receipts for the 
third quarter represented the 
INth consecutive quarter that 
the total tas receipts increased

The collection of the tas is 
adm inistered by the Tesas 
Alcoholic Bee crane Commis
sion

The County Tas Revenue for 
Eastland County is 52.141.16 
with the County’s IS% Remit
tance being 5321.17 The total 
city las revenue lor Fast land is 
5462 74 with 572 41 being the 
city'* 15% remittance Cisco's 
cilv tas revenue is 560’ fit) with 
5121 14 being the city's 15% 
remittance

Governor Briscoe S u r \ r \  O l  In f iM i ir  l u x  Br;n*k«*l 
Approves Grant
Al'STIN Governor Dolpli 

Briscoe announced his ap
proval of two grants, totaling 
542.226 to the West Central 
Texas Council of Government 
for continuation of regional lavs 
enforcem ent improvement 
projects

The money comes Irom the 
Criminal Justice Division <4 the 
Governor's Office CJD ad
m inisters the s ta te 's  block 
grant from the l.avv (en
forcem ent Assistance Ad
ministration under the Crime 
Control Act Of 117 I

A $25,316 grant is for con
tinuation of the WCTGOG law 
enforcement teletype network, 
which pprovides 21 law en
forcement agencies with rapid 
access to com puterized 
criminal information at state 
and national levels Increased 
convictrion and clearance 
rates, and rapid identification 
nf stolen property are an
ticipated results of the project’s 
continuation

A second grant, of $16,910 will 
continue the WCTCOG law 
e n f o r c e m e n t  t r a i n i n g  
academy Two 240 hour basic 
training courses, and at least 10 
special courses will be offered 
to law enforcement officers 
from 19 ciwnties Texas A4M 
Police Training Division will 
instruct the basic courses, 
while the special courses wilp 
he taught by local instructors

NEW YORK Because most 
Fastland County residents are 
earning more than they did in 
other years, and because more 
women arc working and bring
ing home paychecks these days, 
manv local families have moved 
into higher income brackets.

To the extent that the added 
cash helps them to cope with 
the never-ending rise in the cost 
of living, it is a good thing. To 
the extent that it puts them into 
more costly lax brackets, it is 
bad

Some local families, whose 
earnings had previously been 
below 56.000. have graduated 
to the 510.000 and over level. 
THctr former spots have been 
taken over, in the progression, 
bv those who had been 
receiving less than 56.000.

Just where they stand, 
currently, is brought out in a 
copv righted report issued by 
Sales Management It details, 
tor every section of the country, 
the percentage of families that 
lull within each income bracket.

In Eastland County, it shows. 
41 4"-. of the local households 
had disposable incomes in the 
past vear. after pavment of their 
personal taxes, of 56.000 or 
more.

Drivers License  
Office T o  Be 
(Closed Nov. 11

The Drivers License Office 
will be closed Tuesday. Novem
ber II . in observance of 
Veterans Day.

Feature for feature - dollar 
for dollar there is no finer 
home investment! A

TREND- 
SETTING 
FEATURES:

C fN T lU L  A 'R  C O N O .T lO N lU a  
/•M ) M l  A TING

• 1 WO CAR  GARAGE

• Separate U t'ltfjr Room
• U r j a  Covered Overhang
• Drop Is Oven and *e«ge
• Mood end Fan m Kitchen
• Custom Styled
• S'lent Light Swtche*

Complete BuBding Service 
One Col Does It A l

FHA-VA-CONVENTIONAL 
Financing Available 

216 S. Seaman 
629-1702

The purpose of the survey 
was to gam a better understan
ding of each com munity's 
purchasing power than was 
revealed solely through its 
average income Figure.

It shows whether there are a 
small number of high-income 
families making up for a large 
number with small incomes or 
whether earnings are more 
equally distributed.

The breakdown figures for 
Fastland County show that 17.0 
percent of the families had 
after-tax incomes of 55.000 to

Eastland Pigeon Club 
To Race Oct. 19
The Eastland Racing Pigeon 

Club opened its young bird 
season with its First race from 
Big Spring. Texas, held October 
19. 1975 Lofts from Fastland. 
B reckcnr.ige. and Abilene - 
were repres -nted in the race 

Floyd Frady of Eastland was 
First in the A race with 1363 66 
yards per minute. Second. 
Charles Bode of Breckenrtdge. 
with 1281.22 yards per minute; 
third. Thad Kelley of Brecken- 
ridge, with 1272.63 yards per 
minute: fourth. Kenny Kelley of 
Abilene, with 1228.49 yards per 
minute; Fifth. Ricky Kelley of 
Abilene, with 1071.16 yards per 
minute: sixth. Curtis Young of 
Fastland. with 1070.80 yards 
per minute and seventh. Ken
neth Gregg of Abilene with 
964.56 vards per minute.

Ricky Kelley was First in the B
race with 1344.82 yards per
minute. Kenny Kelley, second.

Zeta Pi Chapter 
To Meet

October activities of the Zeta 
Pi Chapter of Beta Sigma Phi 
were:

Monday. October 6. the 
sorority met in the home of 
Sandi Alsup with the vice 
president. Mary Beaty presi
ding.

Several social and service 
events were discussed and 
planned, and preparations were 
made for the reading of a Ritual 
of Jewels for pledges

Refreshments were served to 
Kay Bailey. Mary Beaty, and 
Pam White by the hostess.

On Wednesday. October 22. 
the Beta Sigma Phi Ritual of 
Jewels was held for pledges 
Marv Beaty and Pam White. 
The candlelight ceremony was 
read by president Joan Walker 
and was held in the community 
room of the Eastland National 
Bank.

During the business meeting 
following, members voted to 
send a donation to the Beta 
Sigma Phi State Project--the 

'J a n a  Tinsley Fund, a Texas 
sorority sister whose long 
illness and death resulted in a 
Financial burden on her family.

Members also discussed the 
State Convention to be held in 
Houston in June: planned a 
November social; and selected 
their 197b Valentine Sweet
heart. Her picture will be sent 
to the International headquar
ters fo» judging and she will be 
formally rev ealed to the sorority 
in February.

In other business, final 
preparations were made for 
providing floral arrangements 
for the Sunday. October 26. 
services at the First United 
Methodist Church in honor of 
their sponsor. Marene Johnson 
Johnson.

Refreshments were served to 
Sandi Alsup. Kay Bailey. 
Sharon Shanafelt, Joan Walker, 
and Pam White by the hostess. 
Mary Beaty.

EHS Band Places 3 In U.I.L.

56.000 in the past year, that 
9.8% were in the 58.000 to
510.000 bracket. 18.2% at the
510.000 to 515.000 level and 
that 13.4% had incomes above 
515.000. The remaining families 
had 55.000 or less left after 
taxes.

Because the survey takes into 
account only cash income, it 
does not do full justice to farm 
communities, where income-in- 
kind and lower living costs are 
important factors, it is noted.

Although incomes have been 
on the rise for most Americans, 
vi have living expenses. Nat
ionally. there was a net loss of 
nearly 5% in buying power last 
vear.

with 1280.86 ypm; third. Curtis 
Young with 1214.21 ypm; fourth 
Charles Bode with 1197.90 ypm. 
fifth. Thad Kelley, with 1171.39 
vpm. Frady and Gregg had no 
time on the B race.

Members of the newly 
organized Abilene Club include 
Kcnnv Kellev. Ricky Kcllev. 
Kenneth Gregg. Wilev Walker. 
Hollis Phillips and Bill Wilker- 
son.

The second race of the season 
was flown from Big Spring on 
October 26. 1975. Results 
showed Thad Kelley first in the 
A race with 1249 31 ypm; 
Charles Bode, second with 
1246.24 ypm; third. Floyd Frady 
with 1069.81 ypm; fourth. 
Kenny Kelley with 1018.70 
vpm; Filth. Curtis Young with 
888.84 ypm. sixth. Ricky Kelley 
with 860.70 ypm. No birds were 
docked by Gregg. Wilkerson. 
Walker and Phillips.

EC A A To Meet
E astland County Art 

Association witll meet Thur
sday at 7:00 p.m a t Texas 
Electric Heady Room Mrs 
Myrtle Wilks, of Cisco, will 
present the program on getting 
start in Pastales Members 
attending are rem inded to 
bring a recent picture to be 
judged for the artist of the 
month award

The Eastland High School 
Marching Band placed 3rd in 
the annual University In ter
scholastic League marching 
contest in Brady. The band is

John Bakker 
Promoted
FT HOOD- John A Bakker. 

vm of Mr and Mrs Alberl C. 
fljkker. 305 N. Ammerman. 
Eastland, was promoted to 
Armv Master Sergeant October 
I. while serving with the 1st 
Cavalry Division at Ft. Hood. 
Texas.

Sgt Bakker. serving as First 
sergeant of the Combat Support 
Company. 2nd Battalion of the 
division’s 5th Cavalry, entered 
the Armv in November 1958 and 
was last stationed in Germany.

He is a 1958 graduate of 
Liberty High School. Youngs 
town. Ohio.

His wife. Mary Ann. lives in 
Temple.

CB To Meet
Big Country CB Club met 

November 3, at TESCO Service 
Center. There will be a program 
on Civil Defense next meeting. 
November 17. All interested 
persons are invited.

There was a committee 
appointed on installing signs at 
various places pertaining to our 
club.

Our meeting time will remain 
at 7:30.

November 10 there will be a 
meeting at TESCO Reddy Room 
for anyone interested in square 
dancing in learning or organ
izing a club. If you are 
interested in any way. be there.

We had a nice turn out and 
one new member.

H.E. Basham

directed by Mr. Bobby Bing 
ham. The band is made up of 63 
students.

Melissa Tankersley placed 
1st in her twirling solo.

Placing in 2nd Division in 
both solo and ensemble were: 
Melodv Bond. Gail Swift and 
Judy Krantz.

Yvonne Wilson placed in 3rd 
Division

fU N « * l  HOMf
,0* * ' ,o*«^»*i«s,UN0. ^

•7t izj.

friends,

to him " i t  _ friend said

fo r te d *  Itd°  1 th  b* 1' *  » .  
“a T I o lusb tha' Iu giad you were there "He added. » t »v„  K e r e *

S i r a  f
was to™ " 1’ P0rt4" '  *«

Respectfully,

*

For Lease
* t f i f im v im n le ly  ,~tOO S i/u a re  l e e l  O f  O f f n e  S /m ee  

* L a m e  R e c e fi lin n  Irea II iih  T u n  S m a ll O ffic e s  

*  C cn in il I lea l Hr

* ( ir n i in d  L eve l O n Si/uare,

RCG Leasing Building
101 II esl ( n n i n i e r e e  OJO-flO. 12 In Cast la n d

Brownwood Cattle Auction
Special Cow And Bull Sale

Saturday, Nov. 22, 1975

Bulls Sell At 10:30
Featuring All Breed$ And All Bulls Will Weigh 1000 
To 1500 Pound$ And Be Fertility And Bangs Tested.

Cows Sell At 1:00
1000 To 1500 Head - Will Be Bangs Tested And Have 
Calf At Side Or Will Be Pregnancy Tested.

Brownwood Cattle Auction
2TC



jr  R ita's 
Fashion Fabrics
^^1-20 hamt N**\| To  KamaHa Inn 

629-8020

1 Group

45’’ FABRICS

William Kilgore 
Velma Holland 
Maggie Christian 
Ann Dodson 
Belle Jones 
Bessie Evenon 
Mrs Eddie Tyrone 
Bcrtrice Murphy 
Kaihrvn Simpson 
J B Down tain 
Ben Bassett 
Mary MeC by 
Vera Pogue 
Naomi Kanady 
Edith Heck 
Virginia Parr 
Ruth Carter 
Irene Cornelius 
Alfonso Gaeta Jr. 
J.V. Garrett 
James E. Wright 
Julia Rhvnc 
Mrs Eddie Turner 
Robert Peasles 
Betty Durham 
Edith Stuckey 
Olga Reich 
Ella Garrett 
Mary Jo Eases 
Marene Johnson 
Juanita Neely 
Sharon Rainey 
Nona Ttnney 
Ola Morgan 
Fannie James 
Virgie Jarrett 
Roberna Tuttle 
Ban Boles 
Keven Coplen 
Stella Thurman 
Sally Evans 
Karen Perkins 
Ella Ribble 
Paula Osalle 
Pctts Harris 
Babs Bos Osalle 
Bjbs Girl Harm

N O W

Prices Good
Monday Through Saturday

Johnny Hayes 
Lucy Scott 
Clarence Black 
Claude Blacklock 
R W. Gordon 
Clyde Campbell 
Dave Morgan 
Emma Hicks 
Lula Canet 
Oliver Grumbles 
F'ne Sharp 
Manuel Gomez 
Nettie Grisom 
Anna Eaton 
Baby Bov Eaton 
Lena Mae Willis

Patients in the Eastland 
Memorial Hospital Wednesday 
November 5. 1975. were: 

Lorena Knipe 
Ethel Alldredge 
Lewis Starr 
Adrian Cushman 
Dale James

BRrAKFAST 
6 - II A.M.

/ DAYS A WEEK 
RANGER DAIRY O l’EEl

Police 
Dispatch

629-1728

G v ic  League To Sponsor Pilgrimage
The Cisco Civic League will 

again present a "Pilgrimage of 
Homes", to be held Sunday, 
Nov 16. from 1 - 5 p.m 

Homes to be viewed this year 
are those of Dr and Mrs Ayres 
Cermin, 1506 Simms. Mr and 
Mrs R ichard Ward. 1409 
Simms. Mr and Mrs Bobby 
Evans. 6 Country Club Ridge 
LL Col and Mrs Moms White. 
Northwest of the city, and Mr 
and Mrs. Winston 
Hetdenheimer, 1300 Avenue N

rickets are priced at $2 far 
adults, and $1 for children, and

includes the complete tour of 
homes, and refreshm ents 
Tickets are available now . and 
may be purchased from 
Youvonne McMillan at the 
Slate Farm  Insurance office 
in Cisco.

The first tour sponsored by 
the Civic League last year was 
very sucessful. and helped
provide funds for thenew 
swimming pool that was 
opened this summer

Maps will be available at 
each of the homes, and tickets 
may be purchased at the door 
of any of the homes

Tony Lowrance 
Dirt Contractor

Swd A Gravel Hauling - Yard Grading & 
Leveling • Back hoe Service

Instal Cone ret Septic Tanks

Call 629-8191

L IV E  FO R UN DER  
$100.00 A M ONTH

WITH FMA LOANS YOU DON'T HAVE TO PAY 

MORE*

960 Sq Ft Lots and lots of living space'

3 Bedrooms Sheetroch Walls

14»65 3 Bedroom

SHEETROCK WALLS

Furnished

14»56 2 Bedroom Furnished

Under $86 00 a mounth
FHA LOANS FROM TEXAS LARGEST DEALER

Abilene Mobile Homes
4*110. IM 672-*4*4

A Reception Sunday. Nov. 9. 1975. will mark the 
golden anniversary of Mr. and Mrs. H S. (Buck) 
Weston of Carbon Time will be 2 until 5 p.m. in their 
home

Children of the Westons Mr and Mrs. Bill 
'Dorothy! McCrum. DeLeon, Tex.; Mr. and Mrs. 
Mack Weston. Taylorsville, Calif.; Mr and Mrs. Jack 
Weston. Clovis . New Mexico; Mr. and Mrs Fred 
■ B illie' Lightfoot. DeLeon. Texas will host the 
reception.

Mr Weston was born in Kerville April 30. 1903 Mrs. 
Weston was born in Goldthwaite July 20. 1905.

The Westons met at a camp meeting near Mullin. 
Tex., in the summer of 1922 They were married Nov. 
11, 1925 by the Rev. Victor D. Dow in the Ft. 
Methodist Church of Mullin.

They have been engaged in ranching all their 
man led life and are semi • retired.

They are active members of the Ft. United 
Methodist Church of Carbon. Tex

Their hobbies are gardening, visiting old friends 
and making new ones

They have 12 grandchildren and 3 great grand
children

Members of the houseparty will be the grand
children

All friends and relatives are cordially invited to 
attend

Patients in Ranger General 
Hospital Wednesday. Novem 
ber 5. 197$. were:

Ruben Crawford 
Elsie Boyd 
CM  Swanner 
Joe Todd
Grayson Townzcnd 
Cordie Smith 
Lawrence Rainey 
Cora Moore

+  H O SPim N EU IS

R e t j ><»« (1 To V (I

Grout

KNITS
Ree •798

NO\K

SOME KNITS
Reg. ,3’* And *4"

/

4-H Fair To Be Nov, 1.5 Thursday, November 6, 1975

The ERstland County 
Bicentennial Fair, sponsored 
by the Ftappy - Go- Getters 4 ■
H Club ® ill be held November 
15 in Eastland

Divisions for the fair include 
baked goods, food p rese r
vation. sewing, crafts and 
hobbies, field crops, and a 
special bonnet contest for 
grandmothers'bonnets and new 
bonnets Each division except 
field crops, and bonnets will 
have fourCategories junior 
youth. 9- 13: Senior youth. 14- 
19 Adult. 19 64 and Senior
Citizen, over 65 Crafts and 
hobbies w ill have a division for 
children under nine years of 
age

All exhibits must be entered 
between 9:00 a m and 1:00 
p.m on Friday. November 14 
The fair will be open to the 
public front 8:00 a m  lo 5:00 
pm  on Saturday. November 
15

First, second, and third place 
ribbons w ill be given along with 
bicentennial silver dollars, half 
dollars. and quarte rs , 
respectively, as aw ards 
Participation ribbons will be 
given to all participants and a 
Best of Show Award will be 
presented in each class

Antiques w ill not be judged, 
hut would be appreciated for 
display in local merchants; 
windows ihe week of the fair. 
Interesting stories may ac
company antiques should be 
taken to Ihe County Extension 
Office. Courthouse basement 
before noon on Monday, 
November 10

There will also be a starving 
artist division in which local 
artists may display and sell art 
No item should be priced over 
$25 There w ill be no charge for 
displaying items, however ten

ANNOUNCEMENT Com 
munity is invited to hear a 
guest speaker. Dr. W R Downs 
from LBJ Space Center, 
Houston, in a program on Space 
Chemistry and Our Future in 
the R anger Jun ior College 
Auditorium on Tuesday 
evening, November 11. 1975 at 
7:30 p m This program is co - 
sponsored by Ranger Branch. 
American Association of 
University Women, and Ranger 
J Junior College Chemistry 
Department. There is no ad
mission charge and the 
program is open lo the public.

percent of all sales will go to the 
Eastland 4- H Club

An old fashioned box supper 
will be held at 7:00 p.m on 
Saturday afte r the fair 
Everyone is encouraged to 
attend and participate Box 
suppers and baked goods will 
be auctioned by Mr James 
Wright of Eastland. %

For further information
conerning the fair and a copy of 
the fair rules, contact ihe 
County Extension Office by 
calling 629 - 2222 or writing 
PO  Box 387. Eastland. Texas 
76448

The Eastland 4 H Club 
would like to extend a special 
thanks to the E astland 
Chamber (V Commerce, the 
F2astland National Bank, and 
Victor Cornelius tor their help 
to the 4 • Hers in preparing for 
(he fair.

NOTE The fair will be held 
.ii the Cornelius building across 
from F'ullen Motor Company 
on E Main unless Ihe building 
is rented Please hold publicity 
on the place until a week or 10 
days before to avoid confusion 
if it is rented in ihe near future 
and we have to change plasn If 
rented, the fair will be held at 
the Co Livestock Show 
Grounds

M .H. Perry
^  104 N. Lamar 'Oq

v  269-1566 629-1095 V

Life, Mortage - Educational 
• Tax Sheltered Retirem ent 

Hospitalization, Disability Income, 
Group And Cancer__________

A  S  S  O  C  I A T  I O  N

Husthind Pum p  
«V- Const ruction  

H.L. "Hoot" Ferguson

Backhoe Sewer Lines ®0X ^
Water Lines la,tk,nd' Tmo*

Dirt Work 817-629-2311

tVNTlNV/,

Bo-.office Opens 6 :30

Mr. and Mrs. Luther F. 
Lmidann Jr., and Mr. and Mrs. 
Malcolm Williamson are proud 
lo announce ihe engagem ent 
and approaching marriage of 
their children. Sherry Elaine 
and Bobbv Dean. The wedding 
will be held December 14. 1975, 
ai 2:30 p.m. in the First Baptist 
Church of Ranger.

Miss Loudamv is a 1972 
graduate of Ranger High School 
and attended Ranger Junior 
College. Mr. Williamson is a 
19 ' I graduate of Eastland High 
School and attended Howard 
Pavhc University.

All friends and relatives are 
invited to attend

Show Starts of 7:00

RANGER ,°h7 I , ' » ne

FRIDAY
SATURDAY SUNDAY

f 1 ■•V{ f * oI> / l:»

EVIL GROWS BEYOND THE DOOR!
Beyond this door the most terrifying event in the 

history of mafikind is about to occur!

jkL_______ It m
l i t

Majestic Theatre
Eastland 629-1220

Thors. Last Day See At 7:30 A 9:30 p.m. 

No Passes

A  tru e  account o f one of 
the m ost in c  red ,M e jo u rn e y s  P  

in  A m e r ic a n  h is to r y

DOTY DATTOH '

Seven Alone
3 SCTT DAT7CI release

Starts Fri. See At 7:30 p.m.

Roger Daltrey is Tommy

A Columbia Pictures and Robert Sugwood Organisation Presentation P 5 1®  

Ann-Margret Oliver Reed Roger Daltrey EJflbn John

B A C K  B Y  *
P O P U LA R
D EM A N D

“BORN LOSERS’
A RE RELEASE 
THE ORIGINAL 

SCREEN APPEARANCE OF

TOM LAUGHLIN
as BILLY JACK «

•n am acan Minmanawg at atius

Erk Clapton John Entwistle Keith Moon Nicholas 
Jack Nicholson Robert Powell Pete Townshend 

Tina Turner- The Who
AvvarMt prod * <- Horry Benr m.,w * i> • v* Pete Townshend . -m-ipu* B-, Ken Ruieefl 

Ea* re P owers Beryl \4ertue Christopher Stamp . h Robert Sttgwood Ann Ken R
Ckrecreo B. Ken Russell jOriQtnalSoundtrack Ailum onLtofydor R e co rd s],„^ ,„]a n d  lopes j

Friday Late Show 11 p.m.

T h e y  g ave  th e ir  all fo r  th e  te a m !

fantasies 
ee i t f f  w
the field!

M  COV

R i n g i n g

'■ too Skip .-- » ,t •nir



The Speaker 
Reports

following discussion on those 
questions will give voters a 
better perspective when it 
comes time to ballot.

by Bill Clayton
Hexas House of Representatives

AUSTIN-When Texans go 
to the polls Nov. 4 I know 
they want to know as much 
about their new constitution 
as is possible.

M ost have had the  
opportunity by this time to 
read and hear quite a lot 
about the_ proposed charter.

But, I have found many have 
been given only partial or 
false information about many 
areas of the document.

For the last two weeks I 
have made an effort to 
answer some of the more 
serious charges and present 
both sides of each question.

1. Opponents say granting 
voting rights to ex-felons in 
the new constitution is a sign 
of permissiveness.

A. In ~ality, it tightens 
the  s tr in g s attached to 
convicted felons being able to 
v o te .  T he L eg isla tu re  
presently has authority under 
Article 6, Section 1 of the 
constitution to set any degree 
of restrictions it desires, even 
less stringent than those now 
imposed.

Eastland Rifle & 
Association

Will Hold A Turkey Shoot
Saturday • 9 A .M . 

At The
Eastland Rifle & Pistol I 

WLi m North Of Eastland On H\

9

Range

Hwy

Sheet Shoot Rifle Shoot 

Bow A Arrow For Turkevs

Starts At 9 A .M .

There is a shift in emphasis 
in the new constitution. No 
person convicted of a felony 
and who is in jail, on parole 
or on probation can vote. 
After the debt to society has 
been completely paid then 
voting rights are restored, but 
additional restrictions can be 
imposed.

The Legislature actually is 
more restricted in the new 
constitution in that it cannot 
allow a convicted felon to 
vote unless his debt is paid in 
full.

2. Opponents charge that 
under the new document the 
Legislature can abolish the 
Railroad Commission.

A. Anti-revisionists say 
this is one of the most 
‘ridiculous’ things about thi 
new constitution. If that's the 
case th en  th e  present 
constitution is also ridiculous 
because th e  commission 
could be abolished by the 
Legislature.

Article 16, Section 30 of 
the present constitution does 
not present a clear charge for 
a railroad commission. The 
present constitution only 
gives the legislature power to 
create a commission. It means 
we could wipe out the 
commission by passing a law, 
because what the Legislature 
has the power to create, it has 
the power to destroy.

3 Opponents charge local 
tax eq u a liza tio n  boards 
would be abolished under the 
new constitution

A. The only change in 
the tax equalization board is 
that the requirement that the 
county commission serve as a 
board of equalization would 
be deleted under the new 
charter.

The role would remain the 
same as presently under 
Article 7206 of the state’s 
statutes. To do away with the

) o l , Ire ln rib ’rf 'I’o«>'

Open House
\, The HI N,,,r

Young Age Shop
, 1 f h . e e  I v.'ic /..<•'• w  v

Cactus &
/t(1, N e I -  '<>" '• ... .................. '
I 20-A Main In Hanger

, „ l  t i m e  ' H " ‘ S u m -  I ■

It Is l im e l o r  \ not her

2 fo r 1 Sale
/Vorenther 1st I lintugli lolli

( \ o  l.aya trays a m i  No ( I t  a rues. W easel 

Register I or

Gift Certificates
1st Prize - *25°° In Merchandise 

2nd Prize • s15°° In Merchandise 

3rd Prize - $10°° In Merchandise

Che I Inuring
Will Re November loth /it o :0 0

You l)o Wot Have To Re 
Present To If in.

equalization board we would 
have to repeal the law. It 
could mean that instead of 
having an equalization board 
for every taxing organ in the 
county, that function could 
be combined under one local 
board.

4. Opponents are saying 
special purpose tax districts 
would proliferate under the 
new constitution.

A. The only special 
districts that will be created 
will be those the people 
w ithin boundaries of a 
potential district want to 
have created.

While cities might create 
the districts on their own 
accord, no taxes could be 
levied unless the voters 
specifically approved the tax 
rate. Any debt that a special 
d istric t creates must be 
approved by voters, too, 
a lo n g  w ith the  taxes 
necessary to retire that debt.

5. Opponents are saving a 
legislative salary commission 
will mean automatically 
higher salaries for legislators

A. A thorough study 
indicates it would not mean 
salaries any greater than those 
the voters themselves want 
legislators to have.

T h e  n i n e  -in e m b e r  
appointed commission would 
recommend salaries and keep 
a l id  on  allow ances. 
Legislators could not approve 
any salary or allowance above 
the recommendation of the 
commission It could approve 
a lower figure if it so desired 
legislators' allowances are 
currently decided strictly by 
the legislators. Our new 
d o cu m en t rem oves this 
a u t h o r i t y  f ro m  th e  
Legislature and puts it in the 
hands of the independent 
salary commission.

B efore any salary or 
allowance hike could be 
approved, the members of the 
Legislature who voted for it 
will have to face a general 
election. It means if the 
salary is at a high level, voters 
will have the opportunity to

show their disapproval by 
voting those legislators out of 
office and sending to Austin 
replacements committed to a 
lower salary level.

6. Opponents of the 
proposed constitution charge 
the welfare ceiling would be 
e lim in a ted  and seriously 
affect the state if the new 
charter is adopted

A. This is a furor over 
very little. The present $80 
million “ceiling” applies only 
to direct assistance grants for 
needy elderly, blind, disabled 
and families with dependent 
children.

Since 1974 the federal 
government has paid for the 
three adult categories. The 
state's only outlay is to assist 
fam ilies with dependent 
children. That does not begin 
to approach the ceiling. It is 
less than half.

In 1969, voters in a 
constitu tional amendment 
election gavr the Legislature 
authority to change that 
amendment at any time 
necessary’ so no federal funds 
would be lost. In effect, the 
ceiling means little.

7. Opponents say the new 
c o n s t i tu t io n  gives the 
Legislature more power over 
our lives and businesses

A . In  t h e  o ld  
constitution it specifically 
d e l e g a te s  la w -m a k in g  
authority to the Legislature 
330 times In the new 
document that authorization 
is spelled out only 143 times.

The legislature is going to 
have considerable power 
because it is the basic 
rule-making body in our 
society. However, there are at 
least 35 instances where the 
L e g i s la t u r e  h a s  new 
limitations placed on it that 
are not in the present 
constitution.

The new restrictions are 
i m p o s e d  here previous 
experience has indicated that 
limitations are necessary; and 
increases authority where 
experience has shown that 
flexibility is needed.

8. Opponents are calling 
the Nov. 4 election an all or 
nothing election.

A. Voters can vote for 
or against each proposition 
on the ballot individually. 
Voters can pick and choose 
what they like and discard 
what they don’t.

T h e r e  a r e  e i g h t  
propositions on the ballot. 
All but proposition one

contain only one article each. 
Any of the eight can pass or 
fail without consequence to 
the others.

Find out how each of the 
propositions will affect you 
and your community. Then 
on election day vote your 
convictions.

CROSSWORD
ACROSS 4 Equal 22. Am eri

1. A t tha top 8 Elaborate can
S. Barroom dance Indian
1. lea cream •  God of 23 Georgia

drink w ar ( abbr I
10. Metallic 7. Land 24 Capital

rock a barrier of
11 King, for 1 Ruhr city Canada

one 11 Respond (poaa )
12 Tight 13. Large worm 27. Scorch-
14 Stopa IS. Brain aa
IS Zodiac s ifn  
IS Sale notice 
17 Trouble 
11 H alt erne 
11 Telephone 

operators 
23 Cause of Joy 
24. Othello a 

adviser 
(poss. I

21. D istribute
30. Genus of 

fraa s
33. Even (poet.)
34. Tantalum  

(sym.)
33. Resist 
37. Box 

scientifi
cally

31. Misters 
(Ger >

40. Talons
41. Coin of 

Iran
4 2 . --------------- hoops
43. A

confederate
44. Grows old

DOWN
1. In to  pieces
2. N arrated
3. Poems

membrane
17. Naively
20. Compass 

point 
(abbr I

21. Chinese 
pagoda

T

30

32 Month 
34 Spoken 
37 Bullet 
31 Wan 
40 Mandarin

Thursday, 
November 6, 1975
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Blown Acoustic Oiling 
| No Extra Charge 
For Glitter |

Sprav Painting 
Sheet Rock Finishing

ADEN ELMORE
629-2525 After 5

Eastland 
Free E stimate*

H EID EN H EIM ER 'S
Your Family Store In Cisco

HUNTERS 
OUTER WEAR

FLANNEL SHIRTS
by KIGRF^N 100 Percenttotton. sanforized 
with two pockets - • machine washable - -

INSULATED 
COVERALLS

Blizzard proof one pc. coveralls in 
| shorts, mediums 
and ta ils --  all sizes $ 2 9 °9

CP0 JACKETS
$T9»

m  eacl

Made of heavy flannel - 
2 big front pockets 

| with button down flaps on
ihe pockets - -
MENS

HUNTING BOOTS
by For tone - - neopreme oil 
resisting soles, cushion insole, full 
grain leather, moc toe. 8“ top and 
steel shank - -

IQUILTED VESTS

K

$ 2 7 5°

HAGGAR
SOLID COMFORT

Men who know the value of a 
comfortable fit mature fashion and a 
durable fabric will appreciate these 
H aggar slacks

A look of soft linen comes in a 
wide range of solid colors of 100% 
Encron ’ polyester doubleknit that s 
machine washable and dryable.

With Hagqar s Comfort-Plus ’ 
styling that includes a straighter leg 
silhouette with hemmed bottoms.

So who says the cost of looking 
good is going up?

$16

m
Walls quilted vests with dupont dacron 88 
polyester fiber fill - • designed for cold

weather - *12”
THERMAL UNDERWEAR

NS 2 pc. underwear, warmth
bout weight keeps warm in and cold out
c- »*U each pc. £

HOODED SWEAT SHIRTS
Men's laminated thermal hooded jackets that are water 

repellent with two muff pockets, full zippers

each.

SHIRT JACKET
Men's LF:ATHF:K LOOK jacket 

that may be cleaned with a damp 

cloth - - 
sizes
S M L X L -

1 ^ -

/*

F R O M

H E I D E N H E IM E R 'S

O F  C O U R S E

*19”



OCT. 2* trust- to Carol Jane A Feek-
Test Trust MD

NEW CAR Estell Bolding to P ete
REGISTRATIONS

WASHINGTON
“As it looks

OMAR BURLESON

S . T A T E  C A P I T A L

■ H iq h liq h t’S  
S ic le liq h ts

Dy Lynde'l Williams

Bobby • - Olds • Ranger 
Robert E Day - • Merc. - - 

Eastland
Raymond Hart • • Buick - • 

Ranger
O.x Rone • • Chvy - - 

Gorman
BFW Const Co - • Chev. • • 

Temple
Mary Beth Cunningham • - 

Chev ■ - Brown wood 
Gorman Milling Co. • - Ford 

• - Gorman
Hood King Mt Co. • Ford 
Eastland
Richard R Harrell - - Che\

- - Cisco
Bill Bralley • courier Pkp

- Canruo Springs
Helga Tiner • - Olds • - 

Eastland
James E Wright - • Courier 

Pkp - - Eastland 
Don Hallmark - - Ford 

Moran
Charlie Petner - - Ford • 

Moran
Charlie Petree • - Ford - 

Ranger
Bob Sessum - Ford Club 

Wag - Mineral Wells 
Marsha Wisdom - Ford • - 

Desdemona
W E Carlisle - Olds • 

Marker Heights

MARRIAGE LICENSE 
Calvin Henry Ingram and 

Janice Lee Tenmson 
Robert Alton Soules and 

Jessie Carlanne Johnson 
Terry Wayne Myers and 

Betty Sue Duke

INSTRl WESTS FILED
CO CLERKS OFFICE 

John T Altringer to H & L 
Royalties • - as on Toy ally 
Interest

Tommie G Amis and others 
to Pete Roberds and wile • 
Rel VL and DT 

M L Agnew and wife to 
James R Agnew and others 
Warranty Deed 

Max Anderson and w tie to C 
C Rose- 1st St Bk Ranger- 
MML asgn

Ascot Oil Co • To Beasley 
Well Service MML asgn 

Jam es Anderson Trust test 
to James C Anderson Trust 
test - - MD

James Anderson Test Trust 
to Jean Anderson Haworth - 
Test Trust MD

Rabends and wife - - VI and
DT

Thelma Jean Brady, dec d to 
the public • certified copy 
probate

Baylor University to Rhodes 
Dr Co - OGML 

B G Brown Const Co to 
Jack Sullivan Brown and wife
- Rel MML

Eleanor Mary' Byans and 
husband to L U Maynard and 
wife • Warranty Deed 

B G. Brown Const Co to 
Walter L Maynard and wife 
Warranty Deed 

Robert Butler and others to 
1st St Bk Ranger - Deed of 
Trust

Truett Been and wife to C C. 
Rutherford - OGL 

Jim Bergc to Four- Tex oil 
Co asgn OGL 

Altai L Buchanan, dec d to 
the public - proof of heirship 
willl attach.

Virgie Minnie C. Carey and 
others to H H Satterwhile 
Suit claim deed 

Jim Cooper and others To 
Pete Kobe rids and wife Rel 
VL and DT

E A Connell to Connell 
Homes Inc Warranty deed 

Connell Home Inc to 
Eastland Natl Bk Deed of 
Trust

Cecil Copeland and others toj 
Monte K Williamson and wife
- warranty deed

R L Copeland and wife, 
dee d to the public proof of 
heirship w ill altached 

E y  Connell lo B G Brown 
Const Warranty deed 

Bill PCoody lojohn H Grew 
and others OGML 

George O Carter and wife lo 
Olney Sav Assn Warranty 
Deed

Estate of E D Dillingham 
dec d to the public - certified 
copy probate

Ruby Nell Been Dairs and 
husband lo C C Rutherford 
OGL

A D Dunlap and wife dec d 
to the public proff of heirship 

Margie Hill Earp to Pete 
Roberds Rel VX and DT 

Eastland Natl Bk lo Paul L 
Norris and wife Rel deed of 
trust

Eastland Natl Bk fc Tn 
Mark Dev . Inc - Rel Deed of
trust

Martha S Earkens to James 
Kenneth Grice and wife *

warranty deed 
City of Eastland lo Clarence 

Penn and wife - Cemetery deed 
City of Eastland to Edison 

Landry and others • cemetery 
deed

Eastland Drilling Co. to the 
public - assumed name 

First Natl Bk Cisco to Roy 
G Edwards - Rel Deed of
Trust

1st Natl Bk of New Jersey 
tojjack Muirhead. J r  - Rel 
Deed of Lust

1st St Bk. Ranger to E A 
Connell and others • Par Rel 
Deed of trust

W E Fussell and others 
tojRhodes Dr Co. - MD 

Four Tex Oil Co lo Walter 
B Hailey J r  and wife asgn.
OGL

Harry F Finks. Sr to Jack B 
Benefield • OGML 

1st Natl Bk Cisco to Jim L 
Webb • Rel DT and VX 

E E Files and others to 
Norman Park and others - 
Warranty Deed 

Martha Graves to Gerald 
Winnett • Rel Deed of trust 

Eula Hill HGass to Pete 
Kobends a and wife - Rel VX 
and DT

SHI UIST COURT

Maxine Evelyn Porter VS. 
Clyde William P orter - 
Divorce

Dorothy Jean Hunt VS Jo 
Bailey Hunt - Divorce 

Mark Andrew Fox VS Vicki 
Lee Fox - Divorce 

George K Brooks VS Jimmy 
Annie Bernice Brooks - 
Divorce

Anita Alexander Cotton VS 
Jimmy Alexander - Reciprocal 
Child Support

Karen Ann Carlton VS Royce 
Darrel Carlton - Divorce 

E E Ford, dha Ranger Hill 
Serv Sla VS L W Henson - 
Suit or check

The following proceedings 
were had in the Court of Civil 
Appeals. Eleventh Supreme 
Judicial District of Texas: 

AFFIRMED
Joe Ed Glover v Bill Elliston 

dha Elliston-Archer Funeral 
Home (O pinion by Judge Mc
Cloud i Baylor

Sid Burton et al v. W L. 
Farreill et al (Opinion Per 
Curiam l Comanche

Sydell Berman et al v. City 
Products C orpora tion  (Opinion 
he Judge Brown)-Nolan 

MOTIONS SI BMITTED 
Teddy Charles Herron v. City 

of Abilene et al. A ppellant's 
mot Kin for rehearing- Tavlor 

A F. Conner and Sons. Inc. v. 
Tri-County Water Supply Cor
poration Appellee's motion for

WASHINGTON, D C - - 
W ISH FU L  T T H IN K IN G  
SELDOM PAYS off but there 
are indications that political 
and economic conservatism is 
manifesting itself across the 
Country to a greater degree 
than has been the case in recent 
vears

AT THE MOMENT IT IS 
WIDENING THE BREACHES 
IN both political parties In the 
months ahead this division may 
become more evident and 
highly visible

N A TIO N A LLY . MOST 
LIBERALS CONTINUE to talk 
in favor of big government, 
bigger spending, with no tur
ning back But some liberal 
Governors and Mayors are 
seemingly beginning to respond 
to public sentiment against 
m assive bureaucracy, un
controlled deficit spending, and 
government intervention

ONE EXAMPLE RECEN- 
TLY s i RFACED W AS A 
STATEMENT of the Governor 
of Wisconsin, a liberal in an 
historically liberal area He 
said. "We are beginning to 
recognize that there are limits

extension of time to file briefs-- 
Tavlor.

MOTION GRANTED
A F. Conner and Sons. Inc. v. 

Tri-Countv Water Supply Cor
poration. Appellee's motion for 
extension of time to file briefs.

MOTION OVERRULED 
Teddy Charles Herron v. City 

of Abilene et al. A ppellant's 
motion for rehearing--Tavlor 

The following proceedings 
were had in the Court of Civil 
Appeals. Eleventh Supreme 
Judicial District of Texas.
October 31. 1975: ____

MOTIONS SUBMITTED 
Joe Ned Lewis v. Republic 

National Bank of Dallas. Appel
lee’s motion for rehearing - 
Dallas.

Eppler. Guerin, and Turner. 
Inc. et al v. Glenn Hawkins. 
Appellants' motion for rehear
ing -Tavlor

MOTIONS OVERRU LED 
Joe Ned Lewis v. Republic 

National Bank of Dallas. Appel
lee 's  motion for rehearing-- 
Dallas.

Eppler. Guerin and Turner. 
Inc. ct al v. Glenn Hawkins. 
Appellants' morion for rehear- 
ing-Tavlor.

CASES SI BMITTED 
Darrell Lvnn Edmonds v. 

State of Tcxas--Taylor
Pearson-Sibert Oil Co. of 

Texas v. O.L. (Jaekl Burney- 
Scurry.

Inez Williams. Executrix v. 
W.M. Littlc-Comanche 

Cecil Brownlee et al v. 
Higginbotham Bros, and Com
pany.-Eastland.

H ovurds
\i>cesssir\
Many people are not aware of 

when they should file for social 
security benefits and what they 
should bring with them, ac
cording to Glyn Hammons. 
Social Security D istrict 
Manager in Abilene 

Persons who wish to file for 
retirement benefits should file 
their claim three months before 
the month Dies want their first 
check to start They should also 
bring with them the following 
things their socila security 
card, a record of last year s 
earnings, and a record of their 
age or date of birth 

For those who do not have a 
birth certificate, some records 
to consider are the old family 
Bible, a census record, school 
records. vo ter's record, 
marriage record or a child’s 
birth certificate 

Hammons further stated  
that. "A record of last year’s 
earnings is needed in many 
cases due lo the length of lime 
it takes to get earnings credited 
to a person's record A self - 
employed person should bring a 
copy of last year's tax return' a 
wage earner should bringlast 
year's Form W - 2 In addition, 
if a person filing has any un
married children under age 18 
between 18 and 22 attending 
school, or disabled, he should 
furnish the children's birth 
certificates

Hammons stressed that early 
filing can save time and assure 
the individual of a better 
chance of getting that first 
check on time

The Abilene office is located 
in M2 S. Pioneer office hours 
are 9 a m  to 5 p m . Monday 
through Friday If you do not 
live in Abilene, check al your 
local post office for a schedule 
of social security visits by a 
representative of the nearest 

social security office

Caagrassm—
IT *  District

to what government can and 
should do The day is past when 
a Wisconsin governor can 
present a budget which is 
nothing more than a catalog of 
goodies offering a little 
something for everybody " The 
Governors of California. New 
York and Massachusetts are 
saying things similar. The 
Governor of Colorado has been 
quoted recently as seeing the 
U S heading for an "economic 
Dunkirk" if it doesn't return to 
economic prudence

IT WILL BE INTERESTING 
TO SEE IF AND when this 
grass roots stirring takes hold 
in Wa shington There is some 
discernment that the liberal 
element in the Congress may be 
shown^ a concern for the fiscal 
condition of the Government A 
few days ago a U S. Senator 
addressed the Liberal Party of 
New York He is quoted as 
wanting to know from that 
group why liberals a re n 't 
doling som ething "about 
government so big. so complex, 
so expensive and unresponsive 
that is dragging down every 
good program we've worked 
for?” “Yet." Senator Muskie 
who has pretty good liberal 
credentials, warned, "we stay 
away from that question like it 
was the plague • - we know 
that government can do much 
lo improve the lives of every 
American. Bui that conviction 
has also led us lo become the 
defenders of government, no 
matter its mistakes.”

A TOP ADVISOR TO BOTH 
SENATORS HUMPHREY 
AND McGOVERN gives this 
unorthodox liberal advice: 
"The first 1.000 days of a new 

democaratic presidency • • 
should include a ruthless 
reexam ination of every 
federally funded ad 
m inistrative agency and 
program ”

SSTRAWS IN THE WIND? -
YES - - ONLY THAT they 

ire  whre they haven't been in a 
long time. There is plenty on 
the other side too For instance 
Republican Senator McC. 
Mathias of Maryland said last 
week that he may become a 
Presidential Candidate to give 
liberals in the Party a choice 
they will not have otherwise

AS MENTIONED IN THIS 
SPACE LAST WEEK, THE 
PRESIDENT has thrown out a 
hallenge which this Congress 
can not ignore The procedures 
for reaching the goal of 
reducing taxes and cutting 
Federal speending by an 
ewqual amount, are admittedly 
a problem but a lot of people 
want it done Maybe the 
Congress is getting the 
message Reduction in ex
penditures should come first 
and then a tax cut but this is not 
(he specific point here The 
point here is- have we reached 
the time when people are ready 
lo choose between more 
government spending and high 
taxes or less spending and 
lower taxes0 The issue might 
even more dramatized by thw 
question as to whether we want 
independence - freedom - the 
right to choose - or a pater
nalistic government heading lo 
a socialistic system

IF THIS FORMER 
PROPOSITION DEVELOPS 
across the Country there may 
well be a clear issue in the 
elections next year - - the 
com petition could be over 
which candidate and which 
party can best be trusted lo 
carry out such a policy

AUSTIN — R ailroad 
C om m issioner Ben
Ramsey's decision to step 
down at the end of his pre
sent term Jan  1, 1977, as
sured a wide open race for 
his position next year

A large field already is 
forming

Ramsey. 71, took many 
by su rp rise  w ith the a n 
nouncement he plans to re
turn to law practice in San 
Augustine in a little more 
than a year

His public service career 
dates back to 1931 when he 
first entered the House of 
R e p re se n ta tiv e s . He 
served six terms as lieuten
ant governor—longer than 
any Texan

State Rep David Finney 
of Fort Worth. Houston a t
torney Terence O 'Rourke 
and Walter W’endlandt. an 
Austin attorney and former 
Commission division head, 
are announced candidates

Secretary of State Mark 
White J r  said last week he 
is seriously  considering 
getting in the race White is 
an appointee of Gov Dolph 
Briscoe, and speculation  
favored him to replace 
Ramsey if the incumbent 
stepped down before end of 
his term

O ther possible con ten
ders for th e
Commission—which regu
lates Texas oil and trans
portation industries—are 
Texas Legislative Council 
Executive Director Robert 
E Johnson and State Rep 
Lane Denton of Waco

la w y e r  P olicies Due
S ta te  Insu rance Board 

members are considering a 
new type of policy covering 
attorney’s fees

The S tate  Bar and ag
en ts ' rep rese n ta tiv es  re 
quested approval of a plan 
au thorized  by the 1975
L eg isla tu re  The Board 
must approve guidelines

The Bar is prepared to
d is trib u te  group policies 
through a non-profit corpo
ra tio n , a s ta ff  m em ber 
stated Insurance Company 
of N orth  A m erica and 
American National Insur
ance Com pany have ap 
plied to the Board for au
thority to sell the coverage 
Fees are expected to run $5 
to $7 50 per month for such 
coverage as wells, deeds, 
advice, defense ag a in s t 
traffic charges and domes
tic cases

M inority G ains Few
A state legislator claims 

state agencies have made 
no progress a t finding jobs 
for b lacks, M exican- 
Americans and women.

Rep. P aul Ragsdale of 
Dallas said the number of 
black em ployees in 38 
agencies increased only 
four-tenths of one per cent 
in the last year, the number 
of M exican-A m erican 
workers 1.1 per cent, and 
the num ber of women 3.7 
per cent.

Tax D istributed
More than $2 7 million is 

being remitted to 188 coun
ties and 297 cities as their 
share of mixed drink taxes 
for July-September.

Cities get 15 per cent of 
the total tax collected in 
their boundaries, and coun
ties 15 per cent The re
maining 70 per cent. $8 5

million for the last quarter, 
remains with the state gen
eral revenue fund.

C o u rts  S peak
The S tate Supreme Court 

upheld a Texas Alcoholic 
Beverage Commission ru l
ing that a dry justice pre
c inct rem a in s dry  even 
when the county around it 
votes wet.

In other recent opinions, 
the High Court declared:

•  -The son of a s la in  
father must divide benefits 
with an ''adopted son" who 
was never legally adopted.

•-A $43,400 judgment for 
the state in an air pollution 
case against a roofer must 
be erased and a new trial
held

•-Killeen's moving, zon
ing and licensing  o rd i
nances are legal

AG O pinions
A county  judge is a u 
thorized by statute to rejoct 
competitive bids on county 
goods or supplies below 
$3,000, A tty . Gen John  
Hill stated

In other recent opinions, 
Hill concluded:

•-T he G overnor’s desk 
calendar is not public in
form ation  N eith e r are 
notes on his appointments, 
but his flight log is.

•-County law library ft* 
may be taxed as costs in all 
probate proceedings except 
an action brought for the 
purpose of confining a per
son of unsound mind or a 
habitual drunkard

•-A small city can't pay a 
deputy sheriff to serve as
town marshall

•-H arris County consta
bles elected im m ediately 
following a redistrirting of 
p rec incts in 1973 m ust 
stand for election in 1978 
under the sta te  constitu 
tion.

A ppoin tm ents
G overnor Briscoe ap 

pointed three new members 
of the Coordinating Board, 
Texas College and Univer
sity  System  and re a p 
pointed three old members.

New members are John 
W Fainter of Sugar Land 
and Houston. L F Peterson 
of Fort Worth and Ralph 
Spence of Tyler Harry M. 
Provence of Waco. Robert 
Paul Teague Sr of Texas 
City and Sam D Young Jr. 
of El Paso were reappointed 
to the key board.

Briscoe appointed James 
R Lovell of D um as and 
Mrs B M Suns of Welling
ton to the West Texas S tate 
U niversity  Board of Re
gents John M Shelton III 
of A m arillo  was rea p 
pointed

T hree new members of 
the Lower Colorado River 
A u tho rity  Board aro 
Charles C. Schreiner III of 
Mt Home, Milton Y Tate 
J r  of Brenham and J  R. 
"Boh" T horn ton  of San 
M arcos.

Dr W illiam M Sham- 
burger of Tyler was reap
pointed to Texas Youth
Council.

Hal H Hood of Austin 
was reappo in ted  new 
F irem en 's Pension Com
missioner and Dr. Marion 
J Filippone of Houston and 
Dr T D Yoder of Odessa 
got assignm en ts to the 
Texas S ta te  Board of 
Podiatry Examiners.

AUSTIN — Texas Supreme 
Court has agreed to hear a 
case involving extent of the 
Governor's veto power and 
a m u ltim illio n  do lla r 
higher education construc
tion program

The H igh C ourt 
November 5 will listen to 
a rg u m en ts  in the  su it 
brought by Austin architec
tu ra l firm  Jessen  As
sociates Inc against Com
ptroller Bob Bullock.

Bullock refused to ap 
prove payment of a $2,590 
fee to the architecta for coat 
studies on a $10 million ad
dition to The University of 
Texas law school

Gov. Dolph Briscoe this 
year vetoed riders to tha 
new s ta te  appropriations 
bill which sought to giva 
prior legislative authoriza
tion to millions of dollars in 
univarsity construction.

It-. cited a 1975 law
which . i uiied tha t such
prujci -oproval of
the t i .lm ating  Board.
T> 1 lege . nd Unlvcr-
•it) .-■).••tern.

Attor a . for Jesaan aaid
com”  lance is necessary
to vet! h ’he i-sues for sta ta
off), al and g o v sra ia g
board
SltlC-S

. all state untver-

n . ifc Itagea On
Vote in te re s t ia  tha

great i> ite over a Haw
state . titu tion  doaaa't
m u u . h ..  of ardent g i y
ont nt - i opponenta.

Chet with key elactian
oflicu. ' stata iadi-
l turnout in tka
No. r t constitutional
revn - lection, unlaas
thci • tic pickup
in .it concern daring
th.- - ek of the blislar-
ing ipaign

Oil M iowable Set
For i 44th month, tha

Tex a Ir id Commis-
sion s oil all wsblafar
N at a wide sysa
loo r- ■' .

Prod i- running an
av< • .. 11 1.047 barre ls
d - lv o in in 1'974. lai-
po. •r1v 4.5
milli els a day, dur-
ir. • i nt four weakf*
1« unto lo
an lie 824.000 bar
r. ibis year.

A» a te control maaa
in for the East
T< ■ 1 w c- limited te
88 ■ < p-'-duction.

Re » urge N umed
Attv >. John Hill ay-

point. h Task
Force i-.tanta te
wor k i oastal county
<n -it -u re  open.
ch it. oe.ichee.

Hill d liis office is
maki uled survey ef
en\ - • t.’l protection
ne-*.1 11 xiui coast.

Th- ; ant attor
ncy il will be as-
sign* .t leflerean  and
CL . in ' irs; Gal-
ve- t ' i ;  B razoria
and .V l-i counties;
Cal* A r a n s a s ,  San
Pal -1 Nuecea coun
tie 1 .. y. Cameron.
Kl- iud K ennedy
COO I: - A ttorneys from
th- lu-'iital Protec-
I ii staff in An-
St” V - in Antanie
1. r. will also be
in\ d

s. • ion Lcured
lion -peaker Bill

CL-- . nd b ann ing
•Ch: may cause  a
s p .  i , it 1 vi ess Km

Clay -'I- rrod to a re-
ce r 1 g en e ra l's
opn hools cannot
reum nt to pay fbee
for d- ducation, work-
book- i-itfrials, band
unit- or items
uni i lot ure su-
th. ru - (l.e chargee. « '

.( -one of our
neb ' •' n t- in a finer-
cial 1 1 we may need
a s p ion to help
th in , -peaker
sa id i h ip»- they can
mak- l until 1977."

C .pu.isized he is
not the drums (br
a sp .1 i sum "

ts S peak
Onl; I dow ners who 

shots -nt of their in-
com- ir-irn farming
or rai r- entitled to
a r -rial agricul-
tu r eruption, the
Supi- ■ rt held 

C" Criminal Appe
als d i d is tr ic t
com ' - ding bail at
$75 Ode.-sa man
•ecus riling his ex-
wife

Tin ne Court up
held - award to ■
Hom- i in who had
mane from his ac
count - - mk to covers
los ger’h having
aignt nam e on th e
back I k

Th ' affirmed
a $'." nodical mal-
pructi -rd to a Jasper
man : ’her malprac
tice Court upheld
low ci -tilings which
reje ■ irity patient's
suit i three llousten
doct
, An At. ' - widow’s cult 
clain  r h u sband ’s
fatal Hack was the
resuh k from leeiag
his ci I-. as rejected bp
the Court, deny
ing th a in’s eompes-
eation

At. O pinions 
W hen i T eacher Re

tire!.i< .-stem member ie 
m uni ; I by h is be- 
nefi- no beneflte
should do until a con
s tru e ’ - t has been 
Imp. - iurt .rder, At-
tomi ■, < at Hill held.

i n  I
.

New Management!!
Shults Implement Company^ 

Of Rising Star, Texas
^ ishes To Announce The Sale Of All 

Parts, Fixtures And Shop Equipment 
To Bramlett Implement Company Of 
Stephenvillc, Texas VOio Will Operate 
The Implement Dealership Of John 
Deere, Lilliston And Other Lines As 
Before, And ^  ho ^  ill Look Forward 
To Doing Business With You.

All Accounts And Contracts Will Go 
On As Before And Bills May Continue] 
To Bo Paid At The Store Office To 
The Bookkeeper.

|Shults Implement Thanks Youj
For Your Past Favors And Business.

tramlett Implement Company
i Welcomes Your Continued Patronage 

And Looks Forward To A Long And 
Pleasant Business Relationship.

JO B
IDEAS •ART

Reflect 
The Image 
You Want

We know how to make your mailers, 
brochures, letterheads look like you. 
Consult our expert designers.

See Your Local Newspaper



Oil News
S B. Steed, operating from 

Cross Plains, will drill No. I 
J.W. Gage in the regular field 
five miles north of Rising Star.

The planned 1,700 foot 
venture is located on a 160 acre 
lease

Full Gospel 
Fellowship To 
Meet Saturday

I ms month s meeting of the 
Full Gospel Business Men's 
Fellowship Meeting will be at 
7:30 p.m. Saturday, November 
8, at the Women's Club 
Building on Plummer Street.

We have two speakers this 
month. The first is Steve 
Henton, a pastor of the First 
Christian Church (Disciples of 
Christ) in Paducah. Texas. He 
graduated from T.C.U. with a 
B.A. and from Brite Divinity 
with an M. of Divinity.

Steve. 28 years old. relates 
how he wrestled with the 
intellectual dilemma and the 
Christian faith, nearly deciding 
to go into teaching philosophy 
It was at that time that God 
intervened, filling him with his 
Holy Spirit, and confirming his 
calling with a flow of miracles in 
his ministry

He ministers to the Paducah 
area with a weekly 30 minute 
TV program

The second guest speaker is 
S. Clay Henton. from Arlington. 
Washington He will briefly 
share his testimony. He is a 
born again Christian and filled 
with the Holy Spirit for 45 
years. He went around the 
world in 1968 witnessing for 
Jesis. with 18 others of the 
F.G.B M F.l

Come and bring a friend

It spots 1,180 feet from the 
south and 1,460 feet from the 
west lines of Section 36. Lavaca 
CSL Survey.

Medders Oil Co., Wichita 
Falls, No. I City of Gordon is a 
planned 4.200 foot wildcat for 
the area 2'/a miles north of 
Gordon.

Location is on a 47S acre 
lease, spotting 1.980 feet from 
the north and west lines Lot 22. 
Block I. Burleson CSL Survey.

J.T. Williams Petroleum • 
C'orp. of Longview will drill No. 
I McClelland in the Lee Ray 
(Conglomerate) Field 10 miles 
northwest of Cisco in Eastland 
County.

The planned 4,000 foot 
venture is located on a 160 acre
lease.

It spots 1.980 feet from the 
north and 3.475 feet from the 
west lines of Section 466. Sp. 
Survey. A-792.

West Artesia Transmission 
Co. of San Antonio will drill No. 
I Lowell D. Fambro as a 
proposed 4.000 foot wildcat in 
Stephens County.

Location is 16 miles north
west of Ranger on a 170 acre 
lease.

Drillsite is 1.644 feet from the 
south and 840 feet from the 
west lines of Section 37. Block 
8  I A P  S u r s c i . A .141

L and I Producing Co. of 
Wichita Falls will drill No. I-A 
G.R Langford, et al. in the 
regular field 14 miles northwest
of Ranger.

The planned 4.000 foot 
venture is located on a 160 acre 
lease It spots 330 feel from the 
north and west lines of the 
northeast quarter of Section 63. 
Block 6. TAP Survey.

Huntrrs Warned O f Kattl«*Miak<‘s County Pigeon Club Races

AMERICA’S BEST HOUSING BUY
n wiv

Delivered And Set Up 

On Your Lot. 60 x 24 Feet.ratfiA IMIiin i*1

Double Wide Home Only

$130°°
Monthly 

After SmaN 
Down Payment

FOR SALE ONE USED 14 x 70 MOBIL HOME 
Eastland

DIRECT FACTORY OUTLET
1-20 Olden, Texas Phone 653-2432 Or 629 2119

3-Bedrooms 
13/4 Baths 
Living Room 
Dining Room 
FuN Den 
Plush Furniture

CITIZENS
H2V M Slain 

Eastland

«.*•* ■ 1769 nr 629 2404

H E SELL FARSIS - -
>  n o t  j u s t  l is t  thf:si

8 acres Near eastland. Nice two bedroom home, new carpet. 
•City water

40 ACRES Edge of C1LSCO - Pecan trees coastal - water 
permit to irrigate Excellent terms 

42 ACRES Edge of CISCO- Nice home - coastal fruit trees • 
pecan trees City Water Also has water wells, good spring fed 
tank

49 ACRES - EASTLAND - Nice home. 175 pecan trees, cattle 
pens, good grass, close in

134 ACRES - ERATH COUNTY - 54 ac pasture - 50 acres 
irrigated coastal- 30 acres irrigated cropland Owner Financing 

143 ACRES- RANGER- excellent soil - three irrigation wells, 
lovegrass. coastal bermuda. 52 acre field Very good terms 

48 ACRES - Gustine. COMANCHE COUNTY - Like new 14 x 70 
mobile home • Good water well - improved grasses • out
buildings

175 ACRES - EASTLAND COUNTY - Lois of Deer 75 acres 
cultivation - peanut allotment. Good irrigation water in area 

487 ACRES Lake Leon - good soil - cattle pens, like new 
fences, comfortable two bedroom home. City water. Good Terms 

640 ACRES REAGAN COUNTY All pastureland • Good 
investment property - Sandy Typo Soil ONLY $106 per acre, 
$6,580 down, stop by and see our pictures on this one 

184 ACRES - COMANCHE COUNTY, near Rucker Spacious 
four bedroom home- plenty of water, six irrigation wells. 67 acre 
peanut allotment. Owner Financing 

123 ACRES - COMANCHE COUNTY - between DeLeon and 
Comanche, all in coastal, tanks, excellent fences

SAN ANTONIO- A veteran 
reptile authority here suggests 
that hunters and others who 
frequent the outdoors learn to 
avoid rattlesnakes by knowing 
their habits.

Joseph Laszlo. head of the 
San Antonio Zoo's reptile 
garden, says rattlesnakes have 
set patterns pf activity, which 
can be anticipated, depending 
on the weather, time of day and 
season of the year.

He points out rattlesnakes 
take to cover during extreme 
hot and cold weather, but can 
be expected to be on the move 
at any time of the day or night 
when the surface temperature 
ranges between 70 and 88 
degrees.

Laszlo cautions laymen to be 
especially alert in the early 
evening when the sun goes 
down, the rattlesnake's favorite 
time to search for food

He warns that even when not 
moving rattlesnakes still may be 
encountered, particularly in dry 
country, lurking under cactus. 
Mesquite bush or tree, in high 
weeds or grass, behind a fallen 
log. in a roadside ditch, fence 
line, hedgerow or on a rocky 
ledge.

"Hikers and others who find 
it necessary to walk in these 
places should wear stout leather 
boots, knee-high leggings or 
snake-proof pants, and should 
never sit or climb without first 
checking the area carefully'*, 
Laszlo suggests.

He recommends that hunters 
use a flashlight in going to and 
from their deer stands in the 
carls morning before daylight 
and in the evening after dark.

He also notes that where rals. 
mice and rabbits are plentiful, it 
is almost certain rattlesnakes 
will be in abundance, too.

Despite every precaution, a 
number of unwary lavmen 
become snakebite victims every 
year. Fortunately, a San Anto
nio physician and surgeon has 
pioneered a new technique for 
first aid in the field, using 
crushed ice over the wound in 
place of the more painful "cut 
and suck" ordeal.

The ice cools the venom, 
without freezing the injured 
member, and slows down the 
poison until the victim can be 
brought to a proper medical

Peanut
Marketing
Seminar Dec. 16

ARLINGTON - - The second 
annual Southwest P eanut 
Marketing Seminar for the 
Texas - Oklahoma peanut 
industry will be held Dec 16 
and 17 at the Inn of Six Flags 
here Speakers from all over 
the country will discuss peanut 
m arket development and 
promotion

The seminar will kick off 
with a reception at 6 p m the 
first day and will be followed by 
dinner, points out Dr Russell 
McDonald. economist in 
m arketing for the Texas 
A gricultural Extension S er
vice Joe Genske. manager of 
the Almond Control Board in 
Sacramento. Calif . will speak 
on "How Almonds are 
Marketed and Promoted *’

The second day of the 
seminar begins with a buffet 
breakfast at 7 a m and in
troductory talks by Ross 
Wilson, chairman of the South
west Peanut Research and 
Education Advisory Com
mittee. and Ben Baisdon. 
d irector of the M arketing 
Division. Texas Department cf 
Agriculture

Morning speakers will update 
seminar participants on new 
product uses and promotion.

Dr. Carl Cater, in charge of 
oilseed products research at 
Texas AAM University, and 
Paul Walter, regional manager 
with Associated Milk 
Producers. Inc . will speak on 
new product uses

Peanut promotion will be 
discussed by Rudy Carlson of 
Smith • Bucklin Associates. 
Chicago, w hile James Lankford 
of the Foreign Agricultural 
Service. U S. Department of 
Agriculture, and John Currier, 
president of the National 
Peanut Council, will speak on 
export market development.

The afternoon speakers will 
direct I their remarks to 
domestic market development 
Speakers include Jack Bauer, 
director of purchasing. Curtis 
Candy C o . Chicago; Bill 
Ritchie. president. All 
American Nut Co.. In c . 
Cerritos, Calif., Dr John 
Maselli, president Oz Food 
Corporation. Chicago; and 

Baisdon

Note Dependable-l i is u rc t i 
\ l  KNON'S MOBILE HOME 

TOWING
I neal or l ong Distance 

F.V. HAYDEN 
108 East Maple 
817-559-3584 
Breckcnridge

facility.
The new first aid measure, 

which has been popularized by 
San Antonio's Emergency • 
Medical Services technicians, 
has led to the introduction of a 
new first aid kit. named “Snake 
•bite Freeze", which contains 
chemical ice packs for use 
where ice is not always readily 
available.

The kit. which can be stored 
in hunting vehicles and camps, 
now is available at pharmacies, 
sporting goods stores, farm and 
ranch outlets or from Amerex 
Laboratories. 307 Nakoma. San 
Antonio. Texas. 78216.

T h o u g h t
From T he Living Bible

“ (Inside the Tabernacle), 
make a veil from blue, pur
ple, and scarlet cloth, the 
fine-tw ined  linen, with  
cherubim embroidered into 
the cloth. Hang this upon 
four acacia pillars overlaid 
with gold, with four golden 
hooks. The pillars are to 
rest in four silver bases. 
Hang the curtain from the 
hooks. Behind this curtain 
place the Ark containing 
the stone tablets engraved 
with God's laws. The cur
tain will separate the Holy 
Place and the Most Holy 
Place. Now install the 
mercy place—the golden 
ltd of the Ark—in the Most 
Holy Place.
Exodus 26:31-31
Rflitfioua Heritage o f Am erica

In the B race Thad Kelley 
was first with 1348 92 ypm. 
Charles Bode, second with 
1342 92 ypm; th ird , Floyd 
Frady with 1289 03 ypm; 
fourth. Kenny Kelley with 
1248 11 ypm; fifth. Ricky 
Kelley with 1081 11 ypm, sixth. 
Curtis Ytxing with 964 27 ypm

Midland was the release 
point for the third race of the 
season, held November 2. 1975 
Results in the A race put Floyd 
Frady first with 869 57 ypm 
Second was Ricky Kelley with 
865 62 ypm. third. Curtis Young 
with 795 04 yards per minute; 
fourth. Charles Bode with 
783 40 ypm; fifth, Thad Kelley 
with 717 29 ypm and sixth was 
Kenny Kelley with 706 94 yards 
per minute

Kenny Kelley was first in the 
B race with 1002 85 yards per

minute Ricky Kelley was 
second with 987 91 ypm, third. 
Charles Bode with 876 38 ypm; 
fourth. Flqyd Frady with 804 67 
ypm, fifth. Thad Kelley with 
731 93 ypm, sixth. Curtis Yuing 
with 723 97 ypm; and seventh, 
Kenneth Gregg with 720 31 
ypm

The next scheduled race for 
the club will be November 9, 
1975 from Monoha ns. Texas

Thursday, 
November 6, 1975

R.C.G. I ̂ easing, Inc.
101 \\ . Commerce On The Square 

Kawtlaml. Texsi* 62V-H0.>2

Hospital Cqnipmcnt A Sickroom

Supplier Sales Rentals To
Care For > our Calient \t Home

Hospital Bed A Rails Inhalation Therapy Equipment! 
Wheel Chairs Wheelchair Cushions
Walkers Skin Care Pads
Bedside Commodes Under Pads 
Crutches

Medicare & Medicaid \ppro\cd

Would Like To Announce Our New 
Location

211 South Rusk Ranger, Texas,
November I ,  1975

Our Usual Time 9:30 aaa., Close 5:30 p ja .
We W l Be Closed Friday November 7 

Because We W l Be Moving.

Would Love To Have You Come By 
And See Our New Store 

Hope To See You Soon!

* " r#" West Faye W ison^M obel Stephens

Janet's
Tops And Bottoms

Ladies Sportwear
Phono 647-3515

Auction Sale
SATURDAY NOV. 8 • 1975 AT 10:00 A. M.

303 West 10th-Cisco, Texas
Housahold Furnishings of Mr. & Mrs. R. W. Robarts Will Ba Sold At Public Auction.

ITEMS TO BE AUCTIONED WILL INCLUDE: —

Sida By Sida Rafrigarafor
Gas Ranga
Two B.dreom Suitas
Dearborn Haafar
Two Elactric Fans
Rocking Chair
Couch
Lamps
Picfuras
Raclinar
Magaxina Rack
Small Dask
DinaFta Suita
Porfabla Sawing Machina
Tablas
Elactric Haafar

Elacfric Clocks 
Karosana Lamps 
Elacfric Blankafs 
Pola Lamp 
Card Tabla 
TVSaf
Kifchan Appliancas 
Dishas
Matfrassas and Box Springs 
Bathroom Haafar 
Yard Tools
Thraa Burnar Gas Ranga 
Lawn Mowar 
Silvarwara 
Pots and Pans

Plus Many Other Related Items

WRIGHT AUCTION CO.
JAMES T. WRI6HT, LICENSED AUCTIONEER

•usimsss pwoms sir/sts-ixM  — usiosmcs m o m  s ir/sM  i.M
is* south S4AMAM m i l l  — CASTIAMO. TSXAS 7M44

CITIZENS
820 WEST MAIN STREET 

F:\STLAND COUNTY'S
volum e:

RESIDENTIAL DEALER 
629 2484

TOAST YOUR TOES aruund an open hearth fireplace in the 
twenty • six long living - den uf the hamdsome three bedroom 
home soon to come into existence in WEST CISCO Nothing down 
(or Veterans so call today, get in on the ground floor, watch it 
going up. pick your •«* n decor, begin NOW to build vaur dream 
house FHA financing available 

W E RE EXPECTING offers galore on this home and two acres 
north of EASTLAND Wake up to a soft breeze and the nostalgic 
sounds of cuuntry living Two extra large bedrooms, fully 
paneled, formal living room with an exquisite sunken den. in
cluding a beautiful log hunting fireplace, city water, plenty room 
for pets and animals

IT'S A NO NO. no painting, no fixing, just move nght in. this 
large three bedroom home in RANGER is neat as i  pin Com 
pietely remodeled, paneling and carpet throughout, large utility
room

SCORPIO. October 23 to November 21. you're a tough arte 
You're shrewd, critical, suspicious and fond of luxuries, but you 
also love a bargain All vuu want are the facts, and there they 
are. three bedrooms, two haths. large paneled den. carpet, 
central heatandair. Total Electnc. thekitchen has all built - ins. 
nice lot in EASTLAND, with back entry drive 

NOT VANILLA, want a modem home in RANGER’ ”  This one 
is not like all the rest Owner transferred asking low equity and 
assume his loan NO RED TAPE. Just begin packing and move 
intothis nice three bedroom. IS  bath home with central heat and 
air. won't last long

RETIRING or ASPIRING, consider additional income with 
four rental units in CISCO Ample storage for maintenance 
equipment, ten pecan trees, storm shelter, trailer hook - up East 
Cisco, Good Financing. Good Investment

LONG WINTER evenings will be a pleasure in this coxy den. 
adjoining kitchen This lovely Total Electnc bnck home in 
CISCO has three bedrooms. Hollywood bath, two car garage 
Small equity required, assume existing loan, no credit check 

RELAXED COUNTRY LIVING, a short distance north of 
EASTLAND two acres with a quaint comfortable home, beside 
a small pecan orchard Enough room to include animals and plan 
for a garden as well Country quiet living, yet close in Call today 

CAN YOU HANDLE THE CHALLENGE of a dream come 
true'1 The desire you have for your family to have a home that 
feels like home, a neighborhood they can call theirs" New 
construction on a site superb of all RANGER On a hill top. with 
exquisite view Three large bedrooms coinciding with an ultra 
modern holly wood bath. Carpet, central heal and air. two car 
garage FHA Financing available

This is the space we’re reserving for YOU, list your home with 
CITIZENS REALTY.....a houseSold" name,

EXCELLENT commercial property in CISCO, high traffic 
flow , solid investment, no delay, ow ner financed Call for details 

SUPER LAKE VIEW from this comfortable three bedroom 
home on LAKE LEON. acre, wide water frontage, city water, 
dock on lake, fenced yard

LIKE HORSES"'’ You will have a beautiful place to ride and 
keep your own horses with this lovely two bedroom home just 
touching EASTLAND city limits Freshly remodeled, it has an 
impressive double log burning fireplace to shut out the cold 
winter's night Total Electric and on city water This is excellent 
income property also, with 175 pecan trees and a small orchard, 
steel cattle pens, good grass, even a storm cellar Call today for 
an appointment

THE BEST THANKSGIVING YET. entertain your family and 
friends in this lovely I,ake Cisco property Mother can cook with 
ease in the spacious kitchen, water front lot with covered boat 
dock Front and back yard completely curbed and fenced, three 
bedrooms and two baths, utility room 

FOR SALE OR LEASE in CISCO, recently remodeled, two 
bedroom home Formal living room and dining room, new kit
chen cabinets, utility book ups Wiggle your toes in luxurious 
shag carpet Large shade trees, nice yard, carport. $132.50 per 
month

629-1769

H.G. BROWN- BROKER 
629- *682
KARLA BROW N - BROKER 
629 - 8682

Richard E. Ward . Associate 
442- 3524
Belli Ward - Associate 
442 - 3524

WE CARE
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Carbon News
B y  \tr s . Bt>b Hustings M 9 -2 5 I7

We awoke lo a gentle 
pattering on the roof Sunday 
morning A nice rain fell here 
Saturday night and Sunday On 
Monday the nun shined out and 
the world looks bright again

The menu for Carbon School 
Cafeteria is as follows for the 
week November 11-14:

No school Monday due to 
teacher's workshop.

Tuesday: Johnny Knows It. 
peas, carrots, combread. but
ter. apple crisp, milk

W ednesday: Turkey and 
dressing, green beans, cran 
berry sauce, fruit salad, hot 
rolls, butter milk

Thursday: Vegetable soup, 
sandwiches crackers, corn 
bread, milk

Fridas: Hamburgers, lettuce, 
tom atoes, onions, pickles. - 
french fries, peaches, milk

Please note The city com
missioners request tat payers to 
mail pasment of city tales to 
City of Carbon. P.0 Boi 633. 
Carbon. T etas. '6435 Mrs 
Sandlin. City Secretary, says 
she will be at the local fire hall 
November 12. from 4 a m to 4 
p m for those who wish to pay 
their taxes in person

Mayir and Mrs Mike White- 
horn and family of Colorado 
Springs. Colorado, visited their 
grandmother Mrs Ruth Craig 
head last Wednesday

Mi Bob Wright has been at 
the bedside of his sister. Mrs. 
Sybil (artson of Denver, Colo
rado. who has been very ill 
Mrs Carlson passed awav 
Wednesday night Funeral was 
on Saturday in Dc'nver

part of last week with her 
brother and family Mr and 
Mrs. Joe B Martin. Also a 
niece and family . Mr. and Mrs. 
Spike Lewis of Llvalde

Weekend visitors of Mrs. 
Ruth Guy were Mr and Mrs 
Lesley Tonn of Ropesville. Mr 
and Mrs Joe Bethany and 
family of Dallas. Mr and Mrs. 
Jerry Buske and family of 
Abilene

Mr and Mrs. Lonnie Me 
Curry of Houston spent the 
weekend with her parents Mr 
and Mrs Henry Hines.

Mr and Mrs Mack Stubble
field visited Mr and Mrs Doug 
Brvant and children of Amarillo 
last week

Mrs Dessie McCullough of 
Fort Worth visited Mrs Opal 
Havs during the weekend

Visiting Mr and Mrs 1.0 
Ross last week and attending 
the funeral of James Ross on 
Wednesday were Mr and Mrs 
Hcnrv King and vin Arnold Joe 
King of Houston Mr and Mrs 
Fdd Ross of Kellogg. Idaho. 
Mr and Mrs Bill Lewis. Mr 
and Mrs D L Lewis of 
Anthony Mr and Mrs Ord 
King. Mrs. Bud King of 
Athena. Oregon

Mr and Mrs Ralph Grun of 
Houston visited Rev and Mrs. 
Delbert Smith and Mrs Bob 
Hastings Saturday

H RK A l )  OK I.IFF ,
vtV »wl. wait thou only

upon <.'«! P v a l m i ! :■

Miss Esther McAlister of 
Scdona Arizona, visited Mrs 
Inus Stubblefield last week

Mrs Gallic Vaughn spent

Thou art uur Counsellor,
Our Pattern and our Guide. 
And Thou our Shepherd art. 
Ah' keep us near Thy side

\n r lh  ' ' i i lr  1I1 S t/n s ir r

PRESCRIPTIONS

WHEN YOU 
CHOOSE DEARBORN 
ITS FOR A  
JONG. LONG TIME

Plan on Lota of 
Warm Winters With 
the Unvented Deluxe
Cnase* ch ill* from hard to re a l 
spots and fill* a room with 
delightful warmth m almost no 
time featu res the Forward Heat 
Flow that Keeps the cold from 
settling along your floors Otlen 
copied But never matched 
in efficiency and durability the 
O e iu x  has a cool-to-touch 
cabinet tor e«tra safety a lifetime 
burner -  and it  Dearborn 
crafted for dependable long 
life Natural or LP  gas S ire s  
12 000 to 39 950 B TU s
The most respected name 
in gaa area heating D e a rb o rn

STOVt COMPANY
A Ovtator Of Addfto r Products £o<*o«rv>

Western Auto
201 S. Lamar 269-2011 Eastland

J.L. (Luce) Pittman Owner

One of the most important 
parts of an organized kitchen is 
vour food inventory. You know 
how aggravating it is to begin 
preparation of a meal and at the 
last minute discover that you 
don't have a particular item to 
complete your meal You might 
as well count on a delay of at 
least half an hour while running 
to the store to pick up what you 
need You also riuwht as well 
count on spending--?* least $5. 
because who can go to the store 
for less than $5 these days?

In an effort to become more 
organized, we must first think 
about the best arrangement for 
our cupboards In your mind, 
set a plan for arranging your 
food supply where it will be 
most convenient for you to find 
and use You should place your 
most used items in the most 
convenient spots, and the least 
used items out of your way

Provide a special place to 
store every item in vour 
cabinets. Have your canned 
goods arranged in order of 
variety, t.e. peas, beans, fruits, 
soups, sauces, etc. When you 
do this, you can tell at a glance 
if there is something needed.

You not only store food in 
vour cabinets, you also store 
food in vour freezer and refn-

Dear Editor:
Who says nobody cares any 

more? Our local editor H.V. 
O'Brien cared enough to state 
publicly that he was against the 
proposed new constitution.

Jay Staggs at radio station 
KERC cared enough to urge pe 
ople to vote and gave voting 
locations over and over.

District Attorney Emory Wal
ton and Attorney Mike Stebert 
cared enough to seek out 
crowds and travel at their own 
expense to speak on the estls of 
the new Constitution.

To each of you. a big "thank 
you" from a grateful voter.

Mntev Iris Reed. Lucille Furr 
and Ada Wright visited Mrs. 
Vina Marsh of Cisco last 
Thursday.

gerator. You need to keep these 
storage areas clean and organ
ized too Again, just a glance 
w ill tell you w hen your cold food 
supply is diminishing.

Keep a pad and pen hands at 
all times. When you notice an 
item needs to be replenished, 
jot it down When you keep an 
accurate account of your food 
inventory, you will soon find 
that vour short trips to the store 
will soon become a thing of the 
past

Your kitchen is just like a 
business. You must maintain an 
inventory, replenish vour sup
plies. and manage it carefully, if 
you want to show a profit. Your 
profit will not only be in the 
dollars you save by careful 
planning, but also the case by 
which vour business operates. 

UNTIL NEXT TIME

Uni In mis Drive In
(Ju.ilily. {hum lily , (Jn irknrss  

in (I /f eusnnuhle Briers

Highway 80 West Of Eastland 
Phone In Orders 629-2215 Member TRA

M O N U M E N T S

CISCO M ONUM ENT w o rks
* LO YA L & DORIS LUNDSTWOM - Ownar

careas. 442-9995
7m  I  •  CISCO TEX

K in c a id 's
Real Estate Corner

377 acres in north part of County $300 per acre 
34v acres near Olden, w ill G I $15.0011 
215 acres Eastland County $350 per acre 
16 acres, good sand, near Cross Plains, minerals. 1 well, 

good fences, set up for hog farm $16,000 
12 acres near Cross Plains good sand. cli*e in $12,000 
12 acres Coastal with 4 wells and irrigation equipment, deep 

sandy Itxtmsoil Will sell Texas Veteran Near Anson 
550 acre ranch with 112 acres cultivation Old house, corrals, 

harns. 5 tanks 1 well part minerals $150.ooo Some terms 
160 acre peanut tarn: completely equipped 70 acres peanut 

allotment. Gorman area $6oo per acre
130 acres Ranger area, old improvements, some Coastal 

Terms $350 per acre
107 acres. 8 miles northeast of Rising Star, sandy land. 2 tanks.

1 well. 85 percent minerals. $350 per acre 
41 acres 4 bedroom. 4 bath house barns. 100 pecan trees, good 

bottom land with water from Palo Pinto Creek for irrigation 
Straw n

135 acres w ith 46 acres peanut allotment, peach trees. 4 wells. 
$350 per acre

640 acre ranch, excellent hunting live creek $27*5 per acre 
1100 acre well improved ranch House, corrals. $325 per acre 
480 acres. Eastland County. 2 bedroom house, irrigation 

LAKE PROPERTY
Large two bedroom cabin, south side l.ake Leon, fireplace, 

paneling, fruit trees, city water available 
16 acres Possum Kingdom Lodge w ith 6 large sleeping cabins, 

large recreation building, water storage tanks, etc . for sale or 
trade Terms a\ailable

24 acres at Lake Leon Staff community approx 1500 ft o( 
water front $24,000

Large 4 bedroom. 1G bath h<use on South side Lake Leon One 
acre plus $14 000

HOMES
Two bedroom frame house Eastland, nice corner lot. fenced 

back yard $11,750. assumable loan 
Three bedroom frame home completely remodeled den. utility- 

room. dining room. 2100 sq ft double garage with storage, nice 
trees extra lot* for garden, rent house and mobil home rental 
space in Cisco

One bedroom house in Eastland. 3 lots, nice trees $6 500 
Three bedroom house in Gorman, terms considered. $11,500 
Large lot in Gorman near school $600 
We have motels, commercial property, large farms and ran 

ches up to 150.000 acres in Texas and adjoining states please 
contact for details

ROBERT M KIM AID REAL ESTATE 
Iihi South Sea man Eastland. Texas

*2» 17X1
Robert M Kincaid Sight Phone 62» Z8I3

Wynelle Catlin To Autograph “Old Wattles

WvnelleCatlin will autograph 
copies of OLD W ATTLES" in 
Sanders Book Store. W'esigate 
Mall. Abilene. Saturday. Nov. 
15. 2: JO to 4 J0  p.m.

W vnelle Catlin of Jackshoro, 
author of Old Wattles, released 
by Doublcdav Septembers, was 
born July 20. 1930. in Jermvn. 
Jack County, daughter of

George and Dovie Powell 
Smith. She was one of seven 
children.

She lived on Jack County 
farms except for short periods 
of time Mrs. Catlin graduated 
from Jacksboro High School in 
1947. She married L.E. Catlin 
Jr., who has worked in various 
oil field activities over much of 
the southwest. They have four 
children and one grandchild.

For 10 years she worked for 
Jack County Herald She was 
director of the day care center 
for seven years.

Mrs. Catlin began free 
lancing five years ago. using 
colorful area history. Sales 
include: The Cattleman. This Is 
West Texas. Today's Family. 
Great W est. Texas Farmer- 
Stockman. Texas Co-Op Power, 
The West. Frontier West. Old 
West. Golden West. Horseman.

Juvenile short stories were 
sold to: Junior News. Friend. 
Story Friends. Roadrunner. 
Kindergartener. Explore. Grit. 
Discovery. Listen. Misc. to 
Today's CHristian Mother, and 
Family Digest.

OLD WATTLES is a chil
dren's book portraying Texas

V W V A f W V V A r v r w
M. L .  T E R R E L L

E U  ESTAT
lU I t t A U  I l K  —  H I G H W A Y  10

P M O N I  u v - t n * M I S  M T S  U V t H I

HOUSES
3 bedroom. 2 bath, central air and heat, built - in oven range, 

and dishwasher, new carpet and drapes Extra nice 150' x 150'
corner lot, $29,500

2 bedroom home, nice yard, w ith good repair Located on North 
Daugherty Street

3 bedroom. I bath, carpeted with central heat Good location
Shown by appointment only

3 bedroom. 2 bath home with fireplace, could be arranged far a 
duplex

Lake Lot and one room cabin at Lake Leon $5,250 00
1 acre w itha 3 bedroom. 2 bath home in Olden 
8 city lots suited for trailer park $6,500
6 city lot* in Ranger, well located
Store building, station, living quarters, fixtures and stock at 

Morion Valley. $8,000
Duplex on South Walnut, shown by appointment only $6,850 

SMALL ACREAGE
5 acres. 3 bedroom, fireplace, den and 2 bath home, northwest 

of Cisco. $25,000
8 acres on Interstate. Ranger Good location
2 tracts on Interstate20 nearCisco, willG.I.
I acre with 2 bedroom, paneled, house Has a two car garage, 

storage, workshop. 2 water wells and city water in Olden
26 acres near Eastland with city water $12,600 
Small tracts of land near Lake Leon
II acres with 2 bedroom, rock home, extra nice, good barns, 

city water, on pavement, north of Eastland
FARMS A \I) RANCHES

695 acres in Eastland County with some river bottom. $315 per
acre

306 acres near F^astland on Leon River with 106 acres coastal 
bermuda and remaining improved grasses, ample irrigation. 
Water and equipment for all of tract. 7 stock tanks, pecan trees, 
good fences, metal corrals and a 40' x72‘ all steel bam. also other 
tu t buildings

328 acres in Stephens County. $262 50 per acre 
2375 acre ranch in Shackelford County, $367 50 per acre, with 

annual oil and gas income of $35,000 to$40,000 per year Exclusive
listing

320 acres w ith all improved grasses, good fences. '2 minerals. 
$350 per acre with good terms 

160 acres with a 3 bedroom home, fireplace, 2 good tanks, 
natural gas. on pavement, city water with some love grass 

163 acres. 3 bedroom home, all coastal, good fences, and barns 
Located in the Carbon area $475 per acre 

668 acres some improved grasses with a 2 bedroom house, good 
barns, good well water, located in Stephens County 

210 acres north of Eastland. 60 acres of cultivation, on 
pavement, good fences, city water. $300 per acre $12,000 down, 
(xvner will finance at 7‘2 percent.

160 acres southeast of Ranger Deer and >3 minerals $300 per 
acre

198 acres w ith 3 bedroom home on pavement with city water. 70 
acres of cultivation, near Lake Leon 

245 acres. 7 miles southeast of Eastland with city water, *,* 
minerals, $325 per acre

224 acres improved grasses with good fences and good set of 
pens $10,000 down, owner will finance $315 per acre Location
near Carbon

215 acres near Olden vv ith good fences and good stock tanks 
491 acres in Flastland County with nice brick home, some 

coastal, lenced and cross fenced Approximately ' j  the minerals 
Shown by appointment only

320 acres near Carbon. 60 acres of coastal, fair fences. ' 2 
minerals $315 per acre

486 acres near Lake Leon with 2 bedroom rock home, 
irrigation, and good fences, on pavement 

544 acres w ith coastal andother improved grasses, good terms,
some minerals

815 acres south of Cross Plains with deer and turkey Ap
proximately ' i  minerals

1450 acres near Albany with approx $500 a month oil income,
on pavement. $210 per acre

1297 acres in Eastland County w ith some cultivation and im
proved grasses good place

150 acres north of Eastland on pavement with 77 acres of 
cultivation, and city water. $400 per acre 

138 acres. 11 acres peanut allolmenl, 5 miles west of Rising
Star $235 per acre

80acres southwesi of Cisco with2 bedroom home. $29,400 
120 acres on Sahanna River pecan trees, deer and turkey, */»

minerals Good terms
74 acres north of Eastland with city water on pavement $400 per

acre.
140 acres close to Flastland with 2 bedroom home, good barns.

good fences. $450 per acre
74 acres w ith cultivation on County Road North of Eastland 

with city water on pavement $400 per acre 
143 acres northwest of Ranger, with 52 acres of peanuts. $375

per acre
ISOacres south of Eastland. 140 acres in coastal, good fences on 

County Road with city water $425 per acre
WE HAVE OTHER TRACTS 

LARGE AND SMALL,
AND ALL LISTINGS WILL BE APPRECIATED.

farm life at the turn of the 
century. Characters and plot are 
fictional but setting is grand 
mother's log cabin home still 
standing in Jack County. Story 
is based on way of life during 
mother's childhood.

The plot revolves around 
Eleanore. a little girl w ho has to 
follow a contrary old turkey hen. 
Old Wattles, to find the nest 
and get the eggs.

Second printing was neces

sary third week after release.
Agent is marketing other 

books with area historical 
settings. The author is now 
writing a book using the oil 
boom days of Ranger as back
ground.

The Catltns lived in Cisco in 
the late SO's. where her 
husband was employed by 
Johnson Testers. He has also 
worked as driller on rigs in 
much of the area.

She had a Brownie Scout 
troop while in Cisco.

NOW OPEN
Williamson Automotive

215 S. Seaman 629-2012 
In The McCathren Motor Co. Building

W illiamson Autom otive Will Feature 
Repair Work On All Vehicles Of Any Kind. 
As Well As Providing Warranty Repair For 
All Chrvsler Products.

t Month Only 
Tune Up Special 
6 Cyl - $22.50 
8 Cvl - $26.95

S y ste m s Inc

OFFICE PHONE 629-I72S 
’ FakM BUREAU BLDG.

HIWAY M EAST 
• EASTLAND. TEXAS

RODGER TERRELL 
H ose Phot* 629-289$ 

M.L. TERRELL 
H«m  PIm m  $29-2441 

. Tnaa

CHURCH OF GOD 
Main A Connellee 
Rev. Ronald Bear

Sunday School 4 45 a.m ; 
Morning Worship 11:00 a m ;  
Evening Worship 7:00 p m :  
Wednesday Night Service. 7 JO 
p.m ; Ladies Prayer Meeting 
B:I5 a.m. Thursday.

CALVARY BAPTIST 
Rev. I..C. Williams 

Sunday School 10 00 a m :  
Morning Worship 10 45 a m 
Training Union 6 30 p m .  
Evening Worship 7 00 p in . 
Wednesday night Servtse 7 30 
pm.
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 

N. Seaman St.
Rev. J.L. Norris

Sunday School 4:J0 a.m .; 
Morning Worship 11:00 a m., 
Baptist Training Linton 6:00 
p m ;  Evening Worship 7:00 
p m.. Wednesday Night Service 
"VOO p m.

HARMONY BAPTIST 
CHURCH 

Rudy Fambmugh. 
Minister

Sunday School 9:45 a m .;  
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.. 
Evening Worship 7 00 p.m .; 
Wednesday Night Service 7:00 
p.m.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH

Rev. Robert W. Marsh
Sunday School 10:00 a.m .; 

Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.
FIRST CHRISTIAN 

DISCIPLES OF CHRIST 
Sleven Church

Sunday School 9 :JO a.m .; 
Morning Worship 10:55 a.m.; 
Evening Worship 6:00 p.m.

FIRST CHURCH OF GOD 
212 W. Valley 

Sam R. Wilson. Pastor
Sunday School. 9:J0 a m  

Morning Worship. 10:45 a.m.; 
Evening Worship. 7:30 p.m.; 
Midweek Service, 7:30 p m.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
1608 W. C ommerce 

G.L. Huffman. Pastor
Sundav Morning Worship, 

10:00 a nt . Sundav Night 
Service. 6:00 p.m.: Wednesday 
Night Service. 7:30p.m.; Friday 
Night C.A. Service. 7:30 p.m. 

SI. FRANCIS 
CATHOLIC 

Priest John Mitchell 
Liturgy Saturdays at 6:30

p .m ._____
CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Audy Moore, Minister 

Sunday School. 9:J0 a m ;  
Morning Worship. 10:20 a.m.; 
Evening Worship. 6:00 p.m .; 
Wednesday Worship, 7:00 p.m. 

EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
Priest Raleigh Denison 

Sundav School I 1 :00 a .m .; 
Holv Communion 11:00 a.m.

EASTLAND CHKIS1 IAN 
SCIENCE SOCIETY 
Comer of Plummer 

and Lamar
Sunday Morning Services, 

11:00 a.m ; Services on first 
Wednesday of month 7:30 p.m. 
All are welcome.

FIRST UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

(Rev. Ben Marnev)
Sunday School 9:45 a m ;  

Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.; 
Evening Worship 6 00 p.m ; 
Youth Meeting 7:00 p m 
Sunday. Cora Davis Prayer 
Group 9:30 a m Wednesday, 
Choir Practice Wednesday 7:30 
pm

UNITED PENTECOSTAL 
CHURCH 

Rev. E.D. Norman
Sunday Scfiool 9:45 a.m .; 

Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.; 
Evening Worship 7:30 p m.

NtH< 1 11 INffROM s |
(  I I I  K C H  O F  C H R I S T  

I I S  l e w i s  
Not man Carlisle

W orship III 30 a lit . Fuelling 
Worship5 (Ml p m Wednesday 
Evening Service 6 00 p tn. 
Daily Pray Service Monday 
thru F'nday. 6 ot) p m 

FIRST BAPTIST 
Rev. Havion Brewer 

Sunday School 9 45 a.m .;' 
Morning Worship 11:00 a m.; 
Training Union 6: IS p.m. 
Fvt ning Worshin 7:30 p m

SOUTHSIDE PENTECOSTAL 
107 New Slree.
A.J. Woodard

Sunday School 9:45 a m.; 
Sunday Evening Service. 7:30 
p .m .; Midweek Service. 7:30 
p.m. Thursday

BF fMEL BAPTIST 
Rev. Paul Edwards. Pastor
Sunday School 9:TS a.m .; 

Morning Worship IIIK t-jm .; 
Evening Training Union 6 00 
p m.; Evening W orship 7:00 
p m

FULL GOSPEL CHURCH 
Claude Harris. Pastor

Sundav Morning Worship 
10:30. Sunday Evening Worship 
7 00. Wednesday Evening • 
Worship 7:00 AH denom ina
tions welcome lo study and 
worship with us.

OLDEN CHURCHES 
BAPTIST CHI RCH

Rev. Howard Meeker
Sunday School 10 :CM) a m.; 

Morning Worship 11 00 a.m.; 
Evening Prayer Service 7 00 
p m Evening Worship 7:30 
p.m : Wednesday Night Service 
7:(I0 p.m.

1)11)1 \
I III K< II 1)1 ( IIKIM 

llainmi Smith
I ’. ih U  ( la s s .  It )  Ot) a .m .;

M mg W o rsh ip  I I  (Ml a m  : 
i ■ mg W o rsh ip , h (Ml p .m .

FLAT WOOD 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

Wilkie E. Moore
Sunday School 9:45 a.m .; 

Morning Worship 10 30 a.m.; 
Evening Worship 6:00 p.m .; 
Wednesday Evening 7:00 p.m

CARBON CHURCHES
CARBON FIRST BAPTIST 
Rev. Delbert Smith, Pastor
Sunday School 10:00 a.m .; 

Morning Worship. 11:00 a.m.; 
Iraining Union. 6:00 p.m.; 
Evening Worship, 7:00 p.m .; 
Wednesday Night Service. 8:00 
p.m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Jack Landrum

Sunday School 10:00 a.m .; 
Morning Worship 10:50 a.m.; 
Evening Worship 6:00 p.m .; 
Wednesday Night Worship 7:30 
p.m.

FIRST UNITED 
METHODIST 

Rev. C.C. Shultz
Sunday School 10:30 a.m .; 

Morning Worship 9:30 a.m.
MANGUM BAPTIST CHURCH 

Rev. A.J. Thomas 
Sunday School 10:00 a m.; 
Morning Worship 11:00 a m.; 
Training Union 6:00 p.m .; 
Evening Worship 7:00 p.m.; 
Wed Evening Worship 7:00

1 FULL GOSPEL CHURCH
I Charismatic |

Claude Harria, Paator
Sunday School (from nursery 

through adults) 10:00 a.m .; 
Sunday Morning Worship 10:50 
a.m .; Evening Services for 
young people 7:00 p.m.; Regu
lar Sunday Evening Worship 
6:00 p.m.; Wednesday Worship 
7:00 p.m. Everyone is welcome 
to attend.



R.M. Sneed, 
Contractor

hastlancl 1975 Football Schedule

H u y. 80 East - 629-1756

Arrington 
Funeral Home
801 S. Lam ar - 629-2611

Eastland Medical 
& Surgical Clinic PA

101 I f  . Catminerce - 629-26.11

M.A. Treadwell, M.D. 
R H Garrett M.D.

11?' EASTLAND 
NATIONAL BANK

E A S T L A N D ,  T E X A S

D.L. Kinnaird 
General Insurance

Don Kinnaird Jr.
207 W Main

Office 629 2544 Res 629 - 1116

City Garage
IO.i I f .  I f  Hite - 629-1709

Graham Trim Shop
708 I I . Main - 629-2266

R& W Clinic
100 I f  . P lu m m er  - ^

629 1711

Hillcrest Food 
Market

1 101 ft . Main - 629-1600  
Jam es  / uspann

Comanche Co.

1811 W. Main - 629-2088

Cisco, Eastland, Ranger

Sept 5 
Sept. 12 
Sept. 19 
Sept 26 
Oct 3 
Oct 10 
Oct. 17 
Oct 24 
Oct. 31 
Nov. 7 
Nov. 14

Dublin at Eastland 
Ranger at Eastland 
DeLeon at DeLeon 
Albany at Albany 
Open

0-18
20-35
38-6
27-14

Coleman at Coleman 
Hamilton a* '-.istland 
Cisco at CL
Breckenridge at Eastland 
Clyde at Clyde 
Comanche at Eastland

Sept 11 Clyde at Clyde
Clyde at Eastland 
DeLeon at Eastland 
Albany at Eastland 
Blanket at Blanket 
Cisco at Cisco 
Breck at Eastland 
Breck. at Breck 
Cisco at Eastland 
Cisco at Cisco 
Gyde at Eastland 
Clyde at Clyde

7th 8th B team
5‘30 6:45

7.00
Sept. 18 
Sept 25 
Oct. 2 
Oct. 9 
Oct. 16

5:30 6:30 
5:00 6:00 
open open 
5:00 6:00
5:00 6:00

Oct. 23 
Oct. 30 
Nov. 6

4:30 5:30 
5.00 6:00
5:30 6:45

7:00

all varsity games 8 o'clock

MAVERICKS
vs.

CLYDE
FRIDAY THERE

CARBON FOOTBALL SCHEDULE
Scrimmage games at Mozelle August 22, and at Carbon August 29.

Sept. 4 Mullin at Carbon
Sept. 12 Pottsville at Pottsville
Sept. 18 May at'Carbon
Sept. 26 Strawn at Strawn
Oct. 2 Santo at Carbon

Oct. 10 
Oct. 17 
Oct. 23 
Oct. 30 
Nov. 6 
Nov. 14

Sidney at Sidney 
Gustine at Gustine 
Open
Gordon at Carbon 
Moran at Carbon 
Bryson at Bryson

SOUTHERN TV CABLE SYSTEM

National 
Farmers Union U Insurance Companies

Larry Armstrong 
104 Commerce 629- 1342 

RCG Building

4M I
EASTLAND-----RANGER

UttuM couMrr t t»o»t
HAWtM* N«T*oMU' AOVMTIMO N«NM

Store Hours 9 a m. - 5 p m.

MFA Insurance Co.
Exchan tie lildu- - 629-2821 

Ted Martin, Igf.

Maverick 
Rarlwr Shipp

IOl S. Seaman - 629-1181

Quetta \s ™
Sportswear lloutitpie M
II I -20 East Of Eastland - 629-8080  l ]  

\e x t  To Hamada Inn  llJ

TtXASu
t .  N  »A M *C . M .n a f l.f  P t io n . 6 2 * 2 * 5 1

ELECTRIC r  SERVICE,

Baird's T.V.
& Radio Shack

118 I f .  Main - 629-1881

C- Wholesale 
Tire Co.

108 E. Main - 629-2922

Town Merchants East G u lf  Oil 
Si/unrc Motor Lines P n n lu c ts , 
Fashions liist.
629 - 2193 629 - 2440 629 - 2884

W.H. (Bill! Hill, Fam.l

Dairy Queen
LI VE 4 L I T T L E  

Htcv. 80 East - 629-2400

Inciting You To Watch All Of 

The Games NCAA-AFL-NFL-WFL

Q WUri



I)r. Robert Morton Speaks On 

Cancer Patients To Service Clubs

Thursday, November 6, 197S Immunizations To Prevent Diseases
Suggested im m unization 

schedule
Basic Series

2 months • DTP and Polio
4 months • DTP and Polio
6 months - DTP and Polio
12 months - Measles and 

Rubella
15 - 18 months - DTP and 

Polio
Booster Doses

4 - 6 years - - DTP and Polio
14- 16 years • Td (Tetanus 

• diphtheria)
Thereafter • - Td every 10

years
The specialist urged parents 

to check their children's im
munization records. If unsure 
about the need for im
munization. call the private 
physician or the county health 
department office

less effort tojbe sure their 
children were fully protected - 
• so im m unization levels 
declined ”

The Texas Immunization 
Law requires that all children 
be immunized befor entering 
school - - but it’s important to 
protect preschoolerss also This 
is the parents' responsibility 
since these youngsters aren’t in 
school yet. Miss Shearer said

She noted that reports show 
immunity levels among 1 - to 4 
- year - olds are low enough to 
sustain substantial spread of 
disease, including outbreaks

The Texas Department of 
Halth Resources suggests that 
a child start his immunizartion 
series atr 2 months of age be 
receiving DTP (diphtheria - 
tetanus • pertususi and polio 
immumzagions

Each year many U.S. 
children die or become disabled 
from diseases they needn't 
have contracted. Carla 
Shearer, a health education 
specialist, says 

“ Immunizations are readily 
accessible to prevent these 
tragedies D iphtheria, per
tussis (whooping cough), 
tetanus, polio, measles and 
rubella are diseases which can 
cause disabilities and even 
death, but they can be 
prevented through im
munizations," Miss Shearrer, 
with the Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service. The Texas 
A&M University System, siad 

"When vaccines were first 
available, the incidence of 
childhood diseases dropped 
sharply But as the effects of 
the d iseases faded from 
people's minds, parents made

leading in a program  of 
marrow transp lan ts which 
offers bright hopes, Dr Morton 
said

It’s primarily a Texas in
stitution and out - of - staters 
are required to make a $500 
deposit w ith out of - ccountry 
patients asked for Sl.ooo 
deposits Of the patients. 13 6 
percent pay full hospital ca6ts 
and 32 3 are treated free by the 
hospital

Using slides and a brand • 
new film Dr Morton showed 
many cases of treatment and 
recovery in his appeal to help 
dispell the inherent fear that 
accompanys the disease The 
film shows, in simple diagram, 
how cancer is a cell mutation 
tone that goes haywire and 
doesn't function normally >. and 
that the most important tool is 
early detection

Time and again patients 
showed that by responding 
quickly for examination and 
treatment, that full recovery 
was pu&sible

The new film will be made 
available throughout the state 
to show the importance of 
understanding the disease and 
the hope that exists for patients 
- • if they respond quickly

Surv ey Complete
Shirley B Cawyer of 

Stephenville has completed a 
survey of cemetery inscriptions 
in Eastland County

Mrs. Cawyer copied all 
names, complete dates and nay 
relationship listed on 22.500 
tombstones Her survey in
cluded 77 cem eteries in 
Ranger. Gorm an. Eastland. 
Cisco, Rising Star and Pioneer

The inscriptions will be 
printed in three volumes, each 
containing about 230 pages plus 
an index The books will then be 
placed in genealogical libraries 
thrcxighhout the United States

Mrs Cawyer and Weldon 
Hudson of Fort Worth, past 
president of the Fort Worth 
G e n e a lo g ic a l  S o c ie ty ,  
catalogued and published 92 
cemeteries in Erath County in 
1973

The Stephenville woman 
requests information on the 
location, nam es of people 
buried and completed dates (or 
the following cem eteries 
Downtain. Jordon, Sutton, 
McBroom. Basham . Booger 
Mountain. Baseline. Morgan. 
Big Sandy. Indian Mountain, 
Bacon Ranche and other lone 
graves Her address is P.O 
Box 164. Stephenville. Texas 
76401

Pleading for understanding 
for cancer patients this week 
was Dr Robert Morton, vice 
president of the Texas Cancer 
Center and vice president of the 
Health Science Center, both in 
Houston

Guest speaker for members 
■ 4 the Eastland Rotary Club 
Monday, and the Lions Club 
Tuesday, at the Ramada Inn. 
Dr Morton, well • known to 
Eastlanders. especially urged 
that patients be given the op 
portunity to live normal 
productive lives 

"So often." he explained, 
patients who are undergoing 

trealment. and those who have 
their disease arrested' are 
gfiven undue amounts of 
sympathy when what they 
really want and need is ready 
acceptance to be treated like 
any other ordinary person, 
which they are "

Ben Hamner arranged for the 
Rotary program  and in
troduced Dr Morton President 
Ken Reese presided and guests 
included Mrs Tip Arther. H V 
O Brien Mike Siebert. Milton 
Krause and Jim Reynolds 

Bruce Pipkin was Lion 
program chairman and in
troduced the speaker Guests 
were Ken Mahall and David 
Bryan, both of Abilene and Bill 
Richardson of Commerce 

Dr Morton explained the 
Center, stating  that the 
bestknown facility is the M D 
Anderson hospital i w hich has a 
300- bed capacity and operates 
at 96 per cent capacity), but 
that the Center also includes an 
important research center at 
Smithville where important 
and very promising work is 
being done

There 've been 112.000 
patients treated at Anderson, 
hr said, with 99.250 being 
analyzed as one of some 95 
different types of cancer 
Twenty five percent of these 
have been operated and found 
to be brniegn i non milignent • 
tumor, he explained 

"Our present average is 42 
perceni cured." he said, and 
the center has researched some 
10.000 drugs, finding about 40 
which a re  being used 
beneficially

One drug under consideration 
was found to he helpful in 
malry treatment in use during 
the recent S Vietnamese War. 
he explained

Another drug is proving to 
help cure some 97 percent of 
cancers occunng in young 
mothers following child birth.

A new Sweedish medical 
expert is now al the hospital

Mr and Mrs. Roger Van 
Weber of Greenwood announce 
the birth of their daughter 
Monica Jane. November 3. 
1975 in the Decatur Commu
nity Hospital.

The baby weighed eight 
pounds and five ounces and w as 
20' i inches long

G randparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. C R Weber of Decatur 
and Mr and Mrs. Gene Boney 
of Eastland.

The paternal g rea t-g rand
father is Rudolph Weber of 
Bayonne. New Jersey.

M a te rn a l  g r e a t - g r a n d 
mothers are Mrs Jewell Boney 
and Mrs Annie Harper, both of 
Ranger Mrs Dessie Harper of 
Tyler is the maternal great- 
great-grandmother.

Mr and Mrs. Larry rankers 
ley. Tami. Ten. Trent and Tona 
of Tuscola spent the w eekend in
the home of his parents. Mr 
and Mrs. W.E. Tankersley.

Mr and Mrs. J.A Jackson 
and G-A Earp attended the 
Homecoming services at East 
Side Baptist Church in Cisco 
Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. L.l Amato of 
Hitchcock visited Mrs. Ruly 
Casanaugh during last w eekend 
Also visiting on Sunday was 
Mrs. Georgia Mae Rush of 
Ranger

Bobby Emfmger displays his snake hunting catch 
which he and another Eastlander. Kenneth Stroud, 
killed Saturday night near Pumpkin Center, south oi 
Eastland Emfmger said they waited on a small lane 
for the snakes to pass by, then shot them with 22 
nfles The total number killed was 38

t Photo by James Dabney ) Mr and Mrs. I.E. Talley 
visiicd in ihe home of Mrs. 
Talles's brother. James Alford 
ol Cranbury. Tuesday. They 
drove over Granburv to vee the 
beautiful new homes and they 
were building a new bank 
building also. The old opera 
house had a new face.

Then the Talleys drove to 
Fort Worth to sec Mr. Talley's 
relatives Mrs Jessie Duke and 
Mr and Mrs Lloyd Duke He 
was ill in the Veterans Hospital

Recent visitors in ihe home of 
Mr and Mrs. I.E. Talley were 
their nephew and wife. Mr and 
Mrs. Norman Alford ol Austin

FOR SALE-1969 Mercury - 
Marquis Brougham. Call No
land Butler after 5 p.m week 
davs or any time on weekends. 
629-8106. i-tf

Film Processing Drop 
Station With Over Night 
Service. A  TCSkPORCH SALE Thursday. Fri

day and Saturday. House easi of 
Auction Barn, clothes, furniture 
and misc. items. 1-89Visiting Mrs. Adele Whitten 

during the weekend were her 
children and grandchildren 
Mrs. Nell Fortenberry and 
children of Decatur. Mr and 
Mrs. Neal Edwards. Diana and 
Allen of Breckenridge.

Morren's Plumbing*' Photo by Koy Petty)
FOR SALE- 140 a r m . 42 
acres peanut allotm ent. 
Improvements. 2 Irrigation 
well*, wheel mover, raildevotional from Ephesians 2 14 

and 3:6
The benediction was said in 

univm
Those present were Naomi 

Young Jane Day. Shirley 
Oaircti Fvrlvn  Daniels. Mar
garet Tow . Ressie Cramer Mae 
Woods. Berniece Tankersley 
and Opal Clifton

The Christian Women's Fel
lowship afternoon group met 
November .1. ai 2 30 in ihe 
anno  of the Christian Church 
with nine members present 

Meeting opened with prayer 
bv President Fvclvn Daniels 
The group decided to give to the 
patients in a nursing home and 
donate lo the Men s Fellowship 
Class (or Christmas

M argaret Tow brought the 
lesson on ' W h o  Are I he 
Mexican Americans It was 
vers interesting and mforma 
use

Mac Woods brought the

Mr and Mrs BovdHa/ardof 
Hanger and Mr and Mrs J.C 
Foreman ol Olden visited Mr 
and Mrs A H t roshv during 
ihe weekend

SINCE 1919 In EastlandAmbulance Service

Ti red BOBBY BOUDREAUX 
Mortician

Emergency Xmhulanre Attendant 
First Aid Instructor

kdd if : i 'ndf:k w (m>i>
F’uneral Director 

Ambulance Attendant
Though O thers Have Quit 
Xmhulanre Service Arrington 
Funeral Home Still Serves 
Because We Care

Insurance Programs
FOR F'. ASTL XND

DONNA UNDERWOOD 
Reo-ptionist - SecretaryD.L.Kinnaird 

General Insurance

JACKIE ARRINGTON 
Ambulance Attendant

MACK WALKER 
Ambulance Attendant

ARRINGTON FUNERAL HO)RE
f r M rfi , n  n ■ n/nari
Sa rn ie s

Eastland's Oldest Insurance Agency E X P E R I E N C E
U N D E R S T A N D I N G
FRIENDLINESS

Bl RIAL INSURANCE
PRE • NEED FUNERAL
ARRANGEMENTS

-_ v- . H i  IhWkae


